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_ Ufaq/m ii» just a 
^  H r about 2S0 reaar- 

_  m a ttiade with today
b d Q tiM B M l to RSVP.

.M, l%a]iib«r Bxectttive 
it’̂ Xlnda Walker, last 

few itations are par for the 
iMeiMwe tAxM  peofde usually 

^ A t  H it JBinute to purchase 
Its, but a food count has to be 

tu n iw lliito to ,, '
f  have 800 pet^le o f  so 

" ~ banquet,* WaBBur ^ d .
PrapraiQ O ow dinati^.',

'D^bbye Valverde said  ̂
planning to 

attend the bmiquet 
heed to simply^ call 
tife chamber at* 319̂  
m l  to reserve their 
tickets, which are 
$12.80 per person and 
A e  chamber is will
ing to bill people for 

^tickets.
Valverde said 

it k  preforabk if  peo
ple hiave their tickets 

uet, which mekes it
_ ^  ___ ice.

l l ie  banquet is set fbr 7 p.m., Jan. 31 
atyi^rbthy Qarrttt Coliseum.

> Iju ' ‘ ■'
P One qf the highlights of the banquet 
will bs, the announcement o f  Big 
Spring's Man and Woman of the Year 
for 1998.

The Man and Woman of, the Year 
Committee has made its sekction$ and 
the choices fbr Big Spring's Man and 
Woman o f the Year will be announced 
at banquet. .

Last year's award recipients were 
Toots Mansfield and Margaret Lloyd.

Master at Ceremonies for the ban
quet will be new chamber board mem
ber Terry McDaniel and guest speaker 
for the banquet will be former state 
senator and current Texas Tech 
Chancellor John T. Montford.

Montfcnxl's return to Big Spring will

' be a bit different than in years past 
because he won't arrive as District 28 
State Senator.

During his 14-year tenure in the 
Texas Senate. Montftxxl became recog
nized as one o f the state's most knowl
edgeable leaders in the fields of Texas 
constitutional revision, water legisla
tion. reform of the civil justice system 
and in the areas of both secondary and 
higher education.

As a kgislator, Montford wrote and 
passed 520 bills and senate joint reso
lutions. which were signed into law by 
four different governors.

Montford served as chairman o f the 
Senate Finance Committee and as 
chairman of the Senate State Affairs

Committee. He was a member of the 
Senate Education Committee, Senate 
Natural Resources Committee, and the 
Sub-Committee on Water, and was 
elected president pro tern for the 73rd 
Texas Legislature.

Montford is also a nationally recog- 
. nized figure as well having served on 
^ e  Committee of Fiscal Affairs and 
Oversight, the Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Working Group for the National 
Conference of State Legislatures and 
the Fiscal Affairs and Governmental 
Operations Committee for the 
Southern Legislative Conference

He currently serves as a member of 
the National Advisory Council of the 
Texas Hea t  Institute.
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and Soon WWIanw bugin an anvlronnnantal sight assassnwnt 
Ml ground watar which, accordtiBi to WiNiama, should ba

HtRALD ftMta/JenMlMn damn
at Eighth and Qragg Straeta. Thay will ba drilling 

about 55 fast down. Thay will than ratum In a faw

City, Moore teaming 
to fund master plan 
for airpark/airport
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring and 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring are teaming up to see 
just how valuable a resource 
the city has in 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark by 
developing an airport/airpark 
master plan.

The idea has been discussed 
for several months and the city 
and Moore have the blessing of 
the FAA, which has told the 
city a master plan for the air
park Is a vital tool for its future.

The city council was present
ed information about the plan, 
and after dlacuwtng the issue 
aarlks^. this nfonth, aaMtvve6 
the request for qualincations 
(RFQ) that will be sent to vari
ous firms that will make their 
bids to develop the plan.

Production of the master plan 
will be similar to the generation 
of the city's Long Range Master 
Plan, meaning an airport/air
park master plan committee 
will oversee the planning.

According to Moore Executive

Director Danette Toone, the 
committee so far will include 
Moore board member Terry 
Wegman; Brad Wiggins from 
the Federal Correctional 
Institute; airpark board mem 
bers Max Moore and Ted St. 
Clair; city council members 
Tom Guess and Pat DeAnria; a 
representative from Western 
Container and met 'ers from 
two other companie: t the air 
park; two members from the 
Pilots Association; and staff 
members from the city and 
Moore.

The city and Moore are also 
aware of the significance an air
park/airport master plan would 
have as the city addresses the 
FAA’s concerns-About the sir- 
park. — - -X

The city and Moore plan to 
share the costs of development 
and production of the master 
plan, with each entity being 
responsible for one part of the 
project.

The city's financial obligation 
toward the plan is estimated to 
be between 000 and $50,000

Please see PLAN, page 2ASenator files water m anagem ent b ill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Bob 

Bulkxik calk  statewide water 
management legislation "the 
most important bill thM Texans 
will face" during the 1997 
Lraklature.

To nudte his point, Bullock 
gave the proposed measure filed 
on WeAwedny tbs iriority title 
o f "Senate Bill 1,”  me same title 
given to sweeping education 
reform lagldation approved by 
the 1996 LagtsktHre.

“ Our very smvival depends 
on thla.^ Bikkek said.

The bill authored by Sen. J.E.

“ Buster”  Brown, R-Lake 
Jackson, wouldn’t impose a 
statewide drought management 
plan on cities and counties. 
Instead, it would provide incen
tives for local water districts to 
better conserve and prepare for 
droughts.

Water districts, river authori
ties and municipalities would
n’t be eligible for state funding 
or permits unless they enacted 
a drought management plan.

“ We are encouraging local 
levels to recognize that there is 
a water shortage and decide

what to do about it.’ ’ Brown 
said. “ Different areas of the 
state are going to come up with 
different approaches.”

The pr<H>08al wouldn’t alter 
the state’s “ right to capture” 
law. That basically says proper
ty owners can pump as much 
water ffom under their land as 
they want, regardless of how it 
affects adjoining property own
ers.

“ We leave it up to the local 
governments to Impose water

Please see WATER, page 2A

Big Spring Cable replacing *E!’ witii new channel
HERAU StnW Report

Big Spring Cable TV sub- 
scriberf ere acheduled to expe- 
riwioe e  ckengi In networks at 
the end o f  thk  month, -as the 
T V  Land" network, port of 
NickekMleon, repkees ”E! 
Botertaliiawnt ’Bslevision” on 
thesjratem.

The change came after con- 
• tract negotiations between TCA 
Cable, ffM parent company of 
the local syatem, and E! broke 
down.

Nick at Nite's TV Land will

launch on Big Spring’s TCA 
Cable lineup at the end of this 
month, according to TCA 
General Manager Archie 
Kountz.

The new 24-hour network of 
shows, a spinoff o f Nick at Nlte, 
will pitch the top television dra
mas. sitcoms, variety shows 
and westerns from the past 40 
years.

TV Land will appear on cable 
channel 24, and KMLM, an 
independent station out of 
Odessa will move from channel 
24 to channel 19, replacing E!

Entertainment.
’ We're pleased to be able to 

offer a channel that has some
thing for everyone, and has true 
family a]H>saL* Kountg said-

The channel will remain com
mercial-free until October, but 
will show vintage commercials 
and television-tribute vignettes 
that set the stage for its classic 
programming.

TV Land programming will 
include old favorites such as 
The Addams Family. Cannon,

Please see CABLE, page 2A

NICE FEED

HCRAU) pDaM/JonMHan Owi«n
Kyna Cosby McQruder feeds her daughter, BrieHe, at the barbecue dinner served by Howard 
College during the Hawks game Thursday night.
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Highs

Seniors dance, h i^  school basketball in weekend spotlight

U lel.
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Lows T

TotMy: Mostly eurwiy and windy. HH  ̂
near 70. Lcm» In the lower 30s. ^
l alufdey; Bunny. High around 65.
Low around 30. -  -
Extended oudoolc Sunday, fair with a* 
high In the mid 60s. Low in ire mid 
30s. Monday and Ibeedey, ooninued 

, fab w it  hklwin the lower to rnid sag. 
^■'^'nlifwd^totelwainlsirwNhlQke 
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HERALD Stott Report________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here’s your tick- 

2 et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety rtf activities. It is limited to 
actlvitlee o f a general nature, 
comnwiMty UndHwiasrs, oora-

i s  n o t s y iO k l A  
toptoO w eH rM niurei. ^  

1bwi|btollLfoaraotivity, sand 
> ' tt lb  T N A in A  TickM.” B it 
. Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1481.

W eekend Ticket
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, yon may fax your 
listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken
over die phone. 

* • Spring City Senior Cantor 
s, t o n W  7J0-1OJ0 pjn.. 
I f  City Sankfr Cantor, 

lusic wUlto provldadky CW A 
Co. AH im lo r  eltiaans in die 
area are invited.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
967-8265.

• High bchool basketball, 
*Oiona at Fosaan, tonight. The 
varsity girls! game, which 
begins St 6:30 p.m. will feature 
Osons’s two-dme defending 
ttoto champkpi^ The Lady

Lions have not lost a game to a 
Class 2A opponent since 1993. In 
the nightcap, set for an 8 p.m. 
tip. the Buffaloes will be seek
ing to avenge a four-point loss 
they suffer^ In the District 8- 
2A opener. Forsan and Osona 
are tied for second place in the 
8-2A standings behind 
Coahoma.

• Equipment auction, 10 a.m. 
Saturday, the old Wright Pfesrs 
building on Eleventh Plato. 
Spring City Auction will con
duct the sale fbr Moore >

Please aea TICKET, page £A
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M n. AUea 
Janies

'Judy*

M n . iUlMi “ Judy* J tm m , 
Win aM m  lo rn t on Jan. M. 
I t if . Mm  w m  born on Jon. t, 
ItM . In Jnektonrlllo, Toioo 
M i M i boM o roeldont of Blf

Mm  nrao o nnroo moot o f hor 
■inll IMb. Mm will bo roraom* 
bond M 0 dovoMd wlfb. moth- 
•r, grondmothor and ftrlond. 
Mm  waa fbU o f lovo, oompao* 
afcm, croatlvlty and dodloatlon.

ftwflit a long and dovaota- 
ibodioagi'io n  batio agalnot omphyaonM. 

Sbo la aurvlvod by hor huo-
bond^of M yam , Allan: dough*

joUn:iMr, Bootiioa Spruoo of Aui 
aon, Rlek Jamoa of Big Spring: 
a olatar. Dalay Saxton o f 
Rawklna; ala grandohlldran 
and Snot paol<grandohlklran. 

Sonrleoa w ill ba S p . m .

Saturday at Nallay*Plokla *  
Walok koaawood Chopal with 
Rav. Dwayna Whaat. pastor of 
Lnthar Baiptlst Church, olllclab 
ing. Intarmant will follow at 

Mamorlal Park.
Tha fem lly w ill racalva 

Manda finom S to 7 p.m. Friday 
at tha fonoral honm.

U nte tha dlraotlon of NaUay* 
Ploklo A Walch Funeral Homo.

"Your courage, your amlla, 
1 io\your klndnaas and love protect' 

ad ua all thaao yaara. How wlU 
wa go on without you; We love 
you and you will always be in 
our heart and In our prayers 
till wa mast again.**

Oraolous Ood look with oom- 
passion on those who grieve, 
grant them the assurance of 
your proaenca and folth In your 
sternal goodness. Fulfill the 
promise that they who mourn 
shall ba comforted through 
Joaus Christ our Lord. Amen.

fo ld  obituary

^^gInla Ashley
Service for Virginia Ashley. 

77, Big Spring. Is pending with 
Nallay Plckla A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Friday. Jan. 24.1007. 
In Stanton.
Walter Harlow

Oravaolde service for Walter 
Harlow. M. Colorado City, for
merly of Stanton, will be ll  

. a.m. Safturday, Ja^ S&, 1M7. ui 
the Colorado City Cemetery 
with Mr. JCai!ry.Calni officiat
ing.

Mr. Harlow died Thursday, 
Jan. 23. In a Colorado City 
nursing home.

He was bom on Dec. 26.1010, 
In Callahan County. He mar
ried Phillis Marie Barron on 
June a, 1047, In Abilene. She 
preceded him in death on July 
20. 1006. He was a former and 
rancher in the Stanton area for 
nuuiy years and was a past 
director of the Stanton Coop

MYESSaSMlTH
rU M E K A L H O M E

LadlBe Ceetr«i)oe. 58, died 
Thersday Services are 
peadtaf.

IV A L L E Y -H C K L E  
A  W E L C H  

Vm neni H om e
7ee% UwrKOW Pwv

SOSOrwggtt

Mrt Aden '/e d y ' Jemes, 
71. died Tbwrsdey. 
will ae 3-on PM Selerdey si 
.WeileyPW'.kU A Welch

erfti fetWvw si Trinity 
MumeHel Fsrk. 
r iewdle t.emh. IM , died 

tevvU ee sre  
wWh MegnydVhfe A

W g lWSe AeAMy, 77, died

fUSbko A We4rA

Otaklis 
in ISSt

W.C. • iJ K -^ ’Bnrtow^ 
Colorado City, nn i Bmoo 
Harlow. MoOnmoy; aovon*

Arrangomonta nndar tko 
dlroatlon o f Rlkor*goalo 
Punaral Homo.

Maxine Graves 
ODeU

Sorvloo for Maxlno Oravoa 
O’DaU. 70. Ltibbook. wlU bo 11 
a.m. Saturday. Jan. IS. 1M7. In
tha First Baptist Church In 
Stanton with Rav. Daivld Harp
officiating. Burial will ba in tha

Mn. O’DsU dlad Wadnaaday. 
Jan. 12 In Lubbock.

Sha was born on Juna 18. 
1028. In Prasqua tola. Mains. 
Sha had llvad In Stanton for 17 
yean. Midland four yaan and 
In Lubbock slnca IMS. Sha 
nuurrlad Clayton ODall In Juna 
1077, In Midland.

Survlvon Includa bar bus* 
band: Clayton O’Dell, Lubbock: 
a daughter: Becky Oravas 
Frederick, Midland: two grand
children: and aaveral nlacas 
and nephews.

Arrangamants under tha 
direction of OUbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.
Lucille Castrejon

Service for. Lucille Castnjon, 
$8, Knott. Is pending with
Myen A Smith Punaral Home. 

Stia ddlsd Thursday, Jan. 23, 
1997. at Midland Mamorlal 
Hospital.

Wilda Arlene
McQuatters 
Campsey

Service for Wilda Arlene 
McQuatters Campssy, 77. 
Fbrsan. formerly of Jacksboro,
will be 12 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26, 
1997. in Jacksboro with Joe
Williams officiating. Interment 
wm follow at Hillside Memorial 
Gardens, Jacksboro.

Mrs. Campssy died Friday, 
Jan. 24. In Stanton.

She was bom on Jan. 10,1920, 
tn

and by Fer second husband, 
S.S. Cmnpsey in 1996. She was 
a member o f the Church o f 
Christ and was a homemaker.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter: Louise Havens. Big Spring: 
three sons: William
McQuatters, Euless, Larry 
McQuatters. Dallas, and Joe 
McQuatters, Artesla, N.M.; one 
brother. W.L. HofBnan, Carmel 
Valley, Calif.; two sisters: 
Josephine Smith, Wichita Palls 
and Margie R. Young, 
Benhrook; eight grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Coker Funeral 
Home, Jacksboro, with local 
arrangements under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Ticket
Cowtlwiied from page lA
Development for Big Spring.

* Blood drive, noon until 4 
p.m. Saturday, Big Spring Mall. 
The drive is being conducted by 
United Blood Services. Donors 
are asked to bring a driver's 
license or a UBS donor card, as 
well as the name of any medica
tions they are currently taking, 
fionors must be between the 
ages of 17 and 79.

* Vertical Living On The 
Horizon workshop, 9 a.m. to 4 
p m Saturday, Dorothy Garrett 
f>dlsetim East Room. The work
shop Is sponsored by Project 
Fraedom Ministries, Most 
Escetlenf Way Ministries and 
Howard f^ollsge Continuing 
HAtHMUtjx A fee o f $10 is 
required CTilld cere will tw 
evailahle for $1 an tumr par 
<’.hlld end fo cents for eddltlonaJ 
children
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pratotd by Oov. 
W. Bush, who 81̂  the I 5 M t • 1 ,

drotMht o f ifSS **hlihtlghtid the 
need for Toxm  to consonre 
water and for the foture.**
■ <*our decisions shoald bo 
guldod by the principles o f local 
control the nsod for oonaorva* 
tlon, rsiowct for privets proper
ty rights and sound ptonnlng," 
Bush said.

Brown said the drought cost 
Tsxas fonnsrs 82.1 hlUlon and 
the sntlre stats |6 billion.

His bm addrssses the con
tentious issue o f  interbasin 
transfers — pumping water 
from one ares of the state to 
another.

Under the bill, the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission would be required 
to balance the needs o f the 
basin receiving water and the 
basin providing water.

"We’ll weigh the economic 
effects of the basin giving up 
the water, and we’ll weigh the 
needs In the basin getting the 
water," said TNRCC Chairman 
Barry McBee. "It will still be a 
very difficult balancing test."

He said about 80 such trans
fers currently are taking place.

Corpus Christ! and San 
Antonio are among the cities 
seeking interbasin transfers to 
boost their water supplies.

While San Antonio voters 
have turned down referendums 
to build s  water reservoir. 
Brown said his bill wouldn’t 
keep the city from qualifying 
for an Interbasln transfer.

The bill doesn’t address the 
development of new water sup
plies, such as the construction 
of reservoirs or dams. "We are 
primarily concerned with the 
state’s management of current 
water resources," Brown said.

The bill would give the 
TNRCC authority to Impose 
increased fines on those who 
pump water not rightfully 
theirs. The fines would increase 
from $1,000 to 110,000 a day, 
while violations by dams and 
levees would be punishable by 
fines up to $25,000 a day.

"When you have a drought 
and water is tight and people 
are taking water that’s not enti
tled to them, ' !  think we neM 
that t}rpe of authority,’ ’ McBee 
said.

'The Texas Water 
Development Board has said 
that by the year 2010, about IS 
percent of the state’s urban 
water demands could go unmet, 
resulting in up to $40 billion in 
losses to the Texas economy.

Brown said the cost o f imple
menting his bill would be 
roughly $40 million. "Clean, 
abundant water should be a 
guarantee in Texas — not an 
uncertain luxury,’ ’ he said.

tar the akport portion at Me- 
plan.

Moort Afolitant Dlrootor Pern 
Woloh preomted board mam* 
bw i wllh tha aana RfQ. they 
approsmd Wateooday. aaylng 
the currmt j^an Is for the c l^  
to eonoontralo on 'foo airport 
portion of tho plan first

Welch added that pralimlnary 
ballpark estimates are that 
Moore'a portion of the plan, 
could coet between 830,000 and 
IMOJIOO.

Toone eald If everything in 
the airpark RFQ la done, the 
plan could coat that much or 
more.

*We would love to have every
thing included In Hie plan, but 
we do have a budget set aside, 
which Is 180.000,” Toone said. 
*We are going to have to pick 
and chooae what we went 
included in the plan and deter
mine which aspects are most 
Important*

The city currently has funds 
in its a ir ^ k  fond to cover the 
expenae of the plan, but aa final 
costa are determined, city 
adminletratore will request a 
budget amend nient be approved 
by the council.

The planning process will 
consist of two elements, updat
ing the airport maiter plan, and

Police fl/I/iRKLTS

psrlodaAaiBSAB 
; •JOMMTAHMlKofllOT 
Ifoea, WAS Arroetod on IooaI

; •BRNBBTHBNRYJR..54.or 
706 RfyomkiB. WAS Arraetsd on

MAroh ooctoii T4.^ -obnte a 
pound, up 7 polnto: Psb. crude
oil siss, «q> 10 poin^ <
ifoAdyAU

M ; ta b . la o n 'lM  fU tu rat 7A SI, 
up SO points; M .  UvA OAttle 
foturse 0B.06, ifo 16 polnte. ,

au • poiiHK aw . crane 
, «m  10 p o in n ; C iS h  tioga 
t M h lifo e r  At Ilk alAll^^ 
rs s t e ^  At $1 low er it

•YCIDHO VILLARBAL. S8. 
of 40g Abrame, WAS Arrested <m

OonfWty: D ilis OocponUiNi.
Nms «MN wwlM W liMii 0. Jmh a Co.

•JASON LBB COBBY. 17. of 
Wostbrook. was Arretted for 

lion o f tnarlluanA and<mpoeeeas!
loadm

•LOY CLIFTON HOL
LOWAY, 66. o f 1910 Nolan, was 
wrested on local WArrante.

•D18TURBANCB/FIOHT In 
tho 700 block o f B. nth.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD- 
INO in the 3600 block Dixon.

•TBBFT In tho 400 block of 
Blrdwell; 400 Mock of Johnson; 
1600 block o f Main: and the 
8300 block of B. Marey.

Sheriff
preparing an Industrial park 

uter plan.master idan. The previous air
park master plwi was written in 
1981.

As per FAA requirements, the 
airport master plan will Include 
aerial photography; background 
Information and Inventory; 
forecasts of aviation activity: 
capacity and facility require
ments; focility alternatives (if 
required): and a study of area 
compatibility recommendations 
and environmental evaluation.

Also included will be airport 
plans update; schedules and 
opinions of costs for a develop
ment plan; management and 
financial program; public par
ticipation; and preparation of 
master,plan documeutotipp. , , 

Aooarafchg tolviiima, iho

The Howard County Sbarlffa
Department leiwrted foe follow
ing Activity during a 24-hour
period ending ga.m. Fridesr: 

•ROBERT OCHATORBNO.

thing U for-tta'̂ fttdnstrM 'kir-; 
park porildfl' or^the plan to

Contlfwed from page lA
The Ed Sullivan Show, Green 
Acres, Gunsmoke, Hill Street 
Blues, Mannlx, 'The Sonny & 
Cher Comedy Hour, That Girl 
and dozens of other hit shows 
from the past.

'The programming lineup will 
also include monthly blocks 
such as Wonders of TW Land, 
TV Cavalcade and TV Land 
Goes West, all filled with shows 
from the history of television.

'W ere very excited to have 
TCA Cable customers Join our 
growing family of Nick at Nlte's 
TV Laiid viewers,” Rich Cronin, 
TV Land president, said. ”We 
know viewers will find some of 
the most popular and best-loved 
program m l^ ever seen on tele
vision included In our new net
work.”

Kountz has talksd to man- 
agars of other TCA markets 
who say they like TV Land a 
great d ^ .

*TV Land is already on In 
some of our other markets and 
it has besn vary wall rscsivsd 
and the response has besn high
ly favorable,” Kountz said.

include facilities inventory and 
condition assessment; review of 
current lease conditions and 
recommendations; infrastruc
ture inventory and assessment; 
master planning; circulation 
review and planning; and multi
modal and rail access review 
and planning.

'The industrial plan will also 
include infrastructure and capi
tal improvements; zoning and 
aesthetic controls and improve
ments; land and facilities main
tenance; a development plan; 
minimum development stan
dards and guidelines; schedules 
and opinions of costs for a 
development plan; a manage
ment and financial program; 
and phasing an implementation 
planning.

According to a preliminary 
schedule for the a ir^k /a irport 
master plan, RFQs were sched
uled to be sent out this week or 
early next week and answers 
are due by March 3.

'The tentative completion date 
of the airpark/alrport master 
plan Is Dec. 12.

61, of 1206 Lloyd St. wax arrest
ed tor theft over $50 and under 
$500, and retoasad on a $1,500 
bond.

•LARRY LEDESMA VELA, 
19, of 1507 Lincoln, was arrest- 
ad 6>r foaft over $50 and under 
$500, and released on a $1,500 
bond.

•KELLY JOANE ELLIOT. 
18. o f 1100 Nolan, was arrested 
for theft over $M and under 
$500, and relaasad on a $1,500 
bond.

•BARRY LANE BBA8LBY. 
4S.or606B.18fo#4,waaarferi- 
ad for foeft oyer $60 and under 
$500, and ratoaaad on a $1,600
hniMi-

JBRRY GARCIA, 
nuabtod. waa arreat-
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ed for driving with an invalid 
licensa, and retoasad on a 
SlJOObond.

•JOSE MENDEZ CUELLAR, 
84, o f 1306 Elm, was arrasted 
for driving with an invalid 
license. And released on a 
SlJOObondL

•CHARLES LEE LOWE. 36. 
of Thurmond, N.C., was arrest
ed for poeeesslon of marijuana 
under two ounces, a '̂d released 
on e $1JOO bond.

•RONNIE JEFFERY 
ANDERSON, 40. of JonesvUle, 
N.C., was arrested for poeses- 
slon o f marijuana under two 
ounces, and released on a $1JOO 
bond.

Records

Thnraday*a high 70 
Thuradajr's low 46 
Average high 57 
Average low 2S 
Record high 82 in 1972 
Record low 10 in 1963 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to data 0.16 
Mcmth’s normal 0.47 
Year to date 0.14 
Normal fbr the year 0.47 
**Statiatks not avallahls
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I’ ltatilrtng

uttornsrs called tiro of tar flriiiMk, hur «vpt and a 
pastor io  flia wttnaaa stand tibundlqr ailw thrittto idsttd Ms

Prosecutors questlonsd nearly 40 witnesses ow srft/l weeks In 
an atlmipt to prove Routlwr kiOad S^ptarold D im ii  IBd S f ear . 
old pevon on June 6 in ttielr saburban kdawinoar Dillas. 
Prosecutors allefs sbe slashM herself and atafod a drlnM aeene 
to fbol the polloe.

Rotttlar contends an intruder attacked her and her sona.
Her c iv ilo l murder trial was moved to Karrville 

pubiletty. ' t
Rottller’s M ends and relative testified she was a loving molfh 

er who treated her sons well.
Prosecutors ended their case with dramatic testimony from 

FBI aMitt Alan Brantley, who said Devon and Damon l l k ^  died 
at ttiA ands o f someone they knew, not a stranger breidilng into 
their home. ^
S ta l9 0 t l l t/ 9 d c h tn c $ to la k § o m m r ia lh i^ ^

EL PASO — Although Texas parks officials are Intrigued, they 
won’t move Immediately on an offer that would give tluin oon* 
troi o f the state’s only aerial tramway and 170 acres o f mountain 
real estate.

The B1 Paso Community Foundation, a charltabls group, and 
KT8M-TV told lagMators this week they wIB donate the land In 
El Paso’s Franklin Mountains and the tramway If the state wants
It.

But officials must first consider legal issues and the fisct that It 
win take $366,000 to begin operations. The state would have to get 
new cable cars, ImpTw^ the braking system and make other 
Improvements, McCorkle said.

The tram was built in 1960 to provide service for KTSM-TV and 
FM radio broadcast towers on the 5,630-foot Ranger Peak.
WlnlET Teuniprot&stpropoiedmobihhom ruk

EDINBURG — Retirees who winter in the Rio Grande Valley 
are up in arms over a proposed state rule that would prohibit 
many mobile, home owners ftx>m relocating their trailers to the 
coast.

During a four-hour public hearing Wednesday, opponents 
voiced their objections to the proposal, saying it would drive 
away Winter Texans and keep low-income residents out o f afford
able housing.

The propped rule would prohibit mobile homes that are not 
built to withstand hurricane-force winds from locating in doastal 
counties.
CMt of plan for raleaalng Inmatas dabatad

AUSTIN — A proposal to abolish the state’s earlv-release pro
gram for Texas inmates could cost up to $2 billion over ffve 
years, according to a House lawmaker.

But the plan’s Senate sponsors say the cost could be much less; 
around million over five years.

Sens. John Whitmire. D-Houston, and Jerry Pattmrson, R- 
Pasadena. this week proposed eliminating a state program that 
requires some prison inmates to released to community super
vision when their time served plus thei|r jgoQd time crests  add 
uptokheir fuil.seDtences,.. j.,,

V f ' ' I l..'IWIW'U

DAtJLAS

off fot g  wttp’fl who 
lop s|$M oaiaial$ andpoUtlcal 

iM 6 have gotten 
InttenrreigM^ Johe. The Dallas 

r Morning Mewa imported in a

in^tullng
ftanmer Bouae l^eakare Gib 
Lewie and M ly  Oliyion. former 
Railroad Conualgeloner Lena 
O ninero and eenral aides to 
a tm k  Damoengle Gov. Ann 
iUittMdahave made money, the 
newepapar oua.
M9onr, ttat- ttm OONP eontrols 
the governor’s maneior, emne 
RepuMicads are getting into the 
business at weB.

Those who have beomne lob
byists, consultants or sundiers 
for lottery contractors or gained 
other Texas Lottery 
Commission business dismiss 

^suggestloiis that politics idayed 
“a big role. They say they were 
the best-qualified or won their 
contracts through competitive 
bidding.

Some eocdiaolors tor the lot-
impor

tance o f having oonMictlons.
"With aB e l s c ^  officials 

Demoerais, there are going to 
be Democratie fundon most <d 
the time,’ ’ said OiBwrto Oeanas, 
a former Democratic National 
Ckmunlttse staffor whose Austin 
company, Winlek International 
Inc., prints lottery iday slips for 
GTBCH H olding Carp., the lot- 
tary’s largest cmitracttMr.

GTBCH defended its hiring as 
customary practice, for compa
nies in Austin.

“ If you have a problem and 
want someone to talk to the 
administration, who would you 
send? You have to send petals 
they will listen to.’ ’ said GTBCH 
Hmkesman R obot Rendine.

One of GTBCH subcontrac
tor’s is Guerrero’s sister, Mary 
Guorsro-Pelzel, whom G’TECH 
pays $8,000 a month to help 
coordinate the hiring of m lnoi- 
ty subcontractors.

But one of GTECH’s largest 
minority subcontractors,

Oeanas of Wlntex. said he has 
n ev o  met her.

Gusrrero-Pefoei said she dis
cussed minority hiring with 
Oeanas some y e ^  ago, though 
not recently.

Although she is being paid a 
monthly sum, she said, the pay
ments are for work done five 
years ago, and not fof anything 
since. '

Guerrero-Pelzel said she is 
considered a “ leading authority 
in minority pertici^tion’ ’ in 
public-sector contracting and 
that GTBCH needed her ejqier- 
tise.

Lena Ouerfero > recently 
resigned as a lobbyist for DIttler 
Brothers, the scratefa^  ticket
supplier, amid questions about 
her ties with former lottery 
director Nora Linares. She also 
lobbied for International 
Lottery Inc., which provides lot
tery ticket dispensing 
machines. Her contract had 
lapsed earlier, a company 
spokesman said.

The political landscape has

sh ifM  since the lottery’s early 
days. Today. Getxrge W. Bush is 
governor and the Senate is 
Republican-controlled, while 
Democrats have narrower con
trol o f the House.

GTCCH’s new interest in the 
GOP comes as no surprise to 
those fkmillar with the compa
ny’s business strategy.

“ My impression is that this is 
the type of company that goes 
into a state and determines who 
they need to take care of ... to 
get and keep the business,” said 
state Republican Chairman 
Tom Pauken.

Reggie Bashur, a former 
deputy executive assistant to 
Biish, recently signing a lobby
ing contract with GTBCH.

Rossanna Salazar, a former 
spokeswoman for ex-Gov. Bill 
Clements, also has signed on as 
a GTBCH media consultant.

GTBCH has begun hiring con
sultants with GOP ties, while 
other lottery contractors still 
have executives and employees 
with Democratic connections.Pitfalls emerge for budget amendment supporters

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Supporters of a constitutional 
amendment requiring a bal
anced budget are hitting rough 
waters in foe Senate and House, 
and concede that February 
votes in both chambers look 
extremely close.

Four newly elected 
Democratic senators who 
voiced support for a balanced- 
budget amendment during their 
campaigns last fall now say 
they m i^ t  back alternatives to 
the Republican plan. These 
include proposals that would 
shield Social Security from bud
get-balancing cuts.

The four — Sens. Max Cleland 
o f Georgia, Tim Johnson of 
South Dakota, Mary Landrieu 
o f Louisiana and Robert 
Torricelli'of New Jersey — are 
among foe 68 “ yes”  votes count
ed by supporters of the GOP 
version, with 67 needed for 
approval. The Republican plan 

i M M  a^real

we loss. two. iem,,.U’s

over,”  said one sponsor. Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. “ I think 
we’ll win this, but it’s always 
very close.”

In the House, Rep. Mark 
Neumann, R-Wis., said he and 
more than 30 other conserva
tives want the amendment to 
exempt Social Security from 
cuts, in part to defend against 
political attacks claiming sup
porters were unfairly forcing 
senior citizens to bear the brunt 
of deficit reduction. Aides to 
leading amendment supporters 
say they believe that 
Neumann’s group will eventual
ly vote yes.

Nonetheless, House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. R-Ga., emerged 
Thursday from days out of the 
public spotlight to declare, 
“ This is going to be a very close 
vote.”

The amendment leads this 
year’s legislative agenda for 
Republicans, who say it will 

' ttet P ^ id b iff ctinton’i  d$

. Clinton lindrmitirty Democrats

Congress remains skeptical over UN reforms

oppose the measure, arguing it 
is unneeded and would unwise
ly handcuff the government’s 
ability to use extra spending to 
ease recessions.

The battle over the amend
ment will probably be the first 
major showdown of the new 
Congress. It would require a 
balanced budget by 2002, unless 
lawmakers vote by three-flflhs 
majorities to waive it.

The House plans to vote on 
the measure Feb. 26, around the 
same time as the Senate. 
Constitutional amendments 
need two-thirds majorities in 
Congress followed by approval 
by three-fourths of the states.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

WASHINGTON .(APJ -  
Despite President t Clmton’s 
pledge to “ pay .what we owe” to 
the United Nations, congres
sional leaders are telling 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan 
they want to see specific steps 
toward U.N. reforms before 
releasing the frmds. <

Sen. Jesse Helms, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, told Annan on 
Thursday that he will introduce 
legislation, possibly next week, 
setting down unspecified 
“benchmarks”  for U.N. reform, 
with rewards forthcoming “ as 
tho^ benchmarks are met.” 

Annan. Who took office Jan. 1, 
arrived here to convince skep
tics that he is committed to 
reform and that the United 
States should pay the $1.3 bil
lion which the United Nations 
says it owes. The Clinton 
administration puts the figure 
at about $900 million.

'The 58-year-old Ghanaian was 
delivering that message again

today during mfetings with 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
and the House and Senate 
appropriations committees.

He also was addressing the 
National Press Club before 
returning to New York,

Annan receivep a strong 
endorsement from President 
Clinton, who told him the 
United States “ cannot expect to 
lead through foe United Nations 
unless we are prepared to pay 
our own way and to pay what 
we owe.”

“ In the weeks ahead, I will be 
working with Congress to reach 
an agreement through which 
America can pay our arrears to 
the U.N., meet our obligations, 
and continue to spur real 
progress,” Clinton said.

But Annan’s meetings later in 
the day on Capitol Hill under
scored the deep divisions 
between foe U nlt^  States and 
the United Nations on reform 
and foe U.S. debt.

A U.N. official, speaking on

condition of anonymity, said 
Annan told Helms, R-N.C., and 
other members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
that he was “ uncomfortable” 
with the idea of foe United 
States setting down “ bench
marks” as conditions for paying 
its debts.

Annan recommended that 
Senate and U.N. staffs work 
together to frnd reform mea
sures which could be undertak
en. Helms agreed.

But the prospect of Congress 
laying down conditions for pay
ing the U.S. debt is unlikely to 
sit well with foe majority of the 
185 U.N. member states.

Britain, France and other 
major powers have said repeat
edly that foe United States is

required by international treaty 
to pay its U.N. dues uncondi
tionally and on time.

“ He's got a constituency of 184 
other member states.” the U.N. 
ofRcial said of Annan. “ He has 
to appear even-handed. He’s 
walking a fine line here.”

Annan was elected last month 
after foe United States vetoed a 
second term for Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali because he was 
allegedly sluggish in promoting 
reform. Annan was widely con
sidered to be America’s candi
date.

During the meeting with 
Helms’ committee, a U.N. offi
cial said Annan was repeatedly 
asked whether the United 
Nations was Infringing on U.S. 
sovereignty.
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Clinton’s signature is not need
ed.

Cleland and Landrieu said 
during their campaigns that 
they support the balanced-bud
get amendment. While in the 
House, Torricelli and Johnson 
voted for a version in 1995 iden
tical to the Republicans’ plan.

Under Senate rules, senators 
will be able to vote for more 
than one version of the amend
ment. Of the four freshmen say
ing they may support alterna
tives, Torricelli so far is the 
only one who seems likely to 
vote also for the Republican 
measure, which will be the key 
roll call.
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Htrald salutes individuals and 

gn>ups ftpom our conununlty and area who have 
DMn reoopilaed fbr special achievements or 
accomplislunents.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play. 

This week we salute:
• CANTERBURY NORTH RSVP members, who took 

the time to make trauma bears for presentation to the 
Big Spring Police Department. The bears will be car
ried in police cars and given to young children who are 
in a traumatized situation to help calm them down.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL students, who were 
recently recognized for academic excellence.

• The young men and women o f HOWARD, MAR
TIN, GLASSCOCK and BORDEN coimties who made 
the commitment and followed through, participating in 
their re^ective JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOWS.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL LADY STEERS 
BASKETBALL TEAM, which finds itself aU alone at 
the top o f the District 4-4A standings with a perfect dis
trict mark.

• BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB, on its pair o f suc
cessful annual shows held at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseiun. The shows annually bring hundreds of
exhibitors to our community. ___

• Our own LONE STAR DISTRICT of the Buffalo 
Trail Council o f the Boy Scouts o f America, named as 
a recipient of Scouting’s “Quality Award." The award 
will be presented Feb. 1 at the Council's annual ban
quet.
.f  Howard CoUaga's liADY HAWKS BASKETHAm

TEAM, which has won its last three Western Junior 
Colege Athletic Conference games by an average of 
more than 25 points and included wins over teams that 
were ranked No. 3 and No. 16 in the nation. At the same 
time, the Lady Hawks have moved into the national 
poll at No. 20.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be saluted? I f so, please send us 
their nam eand why you think they should be recognized. 
We m ust have you r name and telephone num ber and you  
must provide it in w riting.u .
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HaeiLatFi't yttOgiiwni jf you 
will, bat doD'l aam ne him a 
PhilisDzir and don't mppoae 
be't actinc irrespoosibiy when 
he quecuona how the N^mnal 
Endowment for the Arts spends
itsmoaer.

It's the Micfaiaan 
Republican's >ob to ask those 
qoestioos. He’s chairman of a 
House subcommittee with over- 
sicht responsibilities on the 
way NEA disposes of about S83 
millKin m (rants each year. 
Goocress should no more 
appropriate taxpa)rer money 
for the arts and then pay no 
attention to how it is spent 
than it should appropriate 
muewy Sor defense prnframs 
and pay no attention to how 
it 's a p c n t

And now Hoekatra has under- 
Unad an fOLA expenditure that 
aaictat Caleb the atientiOD of 
some as anrsi y as the Pentapon 
speodiiK 0,900 on s toilet seat. 
OaerObr past three years, he 
notes in a letier w  hOLA. the 
MfBhcy has pwen tllZ.iOO lo a 
NewlfodkfllaB ihatrUwHii . 
Woman IM w  Maelas hoc . 
vHddktawptnwOahaast in a

Bane wary aexy 
MhasavadaMe 

Hochalrs aays that some cf 
lOEA's pwoi money to the diŝ  
tfibutariM

funds to organizations any
more. and the agency doesn’t. 
"Watermelon Woman,”  which 
at least one viewer describes as 
a tasteful movie about a fic
tional black actress m the 
1930s. is not a current project, 
but a project done and 
denounced last year.

Another response is that 
most of NEA’f  grants to non
profit arts organizations are 
not the least bit controversial. 
After applications are reviewed 
by p a n ^  of experts, the money 
goes to such institutions as 
symphonies and museums, and 
to such proiects as Shakespeare 
festivals, outdoor performances 
and historic renovation.

Its proponents point out that 
the sgrnry is the country's 
largest shigle entity that sup
ports nonprofit arts grxnjps. All 
grants must be matched from 
private souroes. and agency 
spokeamen believe its grants 
spur ooosideraMe giving and 
help provide direction to phii- 
anthropK foundatjiotM

Some RepuMiicans in the 
House are not eoovinoed NEA 
is crucial to the nation 
Conmwas has already reduced 
NEA’s funding from s couple of 
years ago and restricted its 
want-givuig powers ‘The intent 
o f  soaoc fiefMhUcans is to put it 
out o f tmsinssi sntirHy in 1999, 
and Hoshstra's latast steal at 
theagMcy amy he totendsd lo

MEA may Indasd hs an over- 
tM phis to American arts, and 
at an asgmee of so eaore then 
about Jl cants par Aaesiioan 
par raar, but its  hard to uodsr- 

' H raagnt eiwr daar

ihâ a
valad hr radleii «  hr
lova of art dhi I ff ihaord hi

’ lBdhy*iaa9.
lowlflAlh^

Ikacpthal
ktriiBA flnalty dtea, M 
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Yankee Girl Scouts engage in cookie sales slowdown
It's that time of year that’s 

near and dear to every fat 
man’s
heart — 
the Girl 
Scouts’ 
annual 
cookie 
drive is in 
full swing 
and
visions of 
Thin 
Mints, 
Lemon 
Cremes 
and those 
scnimp-

John A. 
Moseley
News Editor

tious Shortbreads are dancing 
in my head.

In addition to being a fat 
man, Big John is also the 
father of a senior Girl Scout. 
That, of course, means I always 
buy at least two boxes o f every 
variety fronj T’? tropp ^
In̂ ^MWldso . ^

I nevei: get tt> HZ them ... |p|f 
buy ’em. • w ^

Those that I want to eat get 
purchased here in Big Spring. I 
never have to do without, 
because I have a number of 
friends with daughters that are 
also Girl Scouts.

Therefore, I am probably as 
learned about the Girl Scouts 
as the average guy. and I don’t 
think I remember ever seeing a 
Girl Scout banner with a badge 
or pin offered for labor rela
tions.

All that could change in the 
near future. At least it appears 
that way in a story that 
crossed The Associated Press 
wire this week.

Seems that the Girl Scout 
troops in Mount Laurel, N.J., 
want more dough from their 
cookies this year.

Denied an extra dime per 
box, leaders o f 27 troops in 
southern New Jersey have 
begun a sales slowdown in

protest.
The move appears unprece

dented in 61 years of annual 
cookie sales by the Girl Scouts, 
which sold 174 million boxes 
last year.

‘Tm  not aware o f that at all 
any place in the country.” 
Marianne flaw, spokeswoman 
for the Girl Scouts o f the 
United States of America in 
New York, said Tuesday. 
"Things seem to be going well" 
with this year’s sale.

Not in Mount Laurel, a mid
dle-class Philadelphia suburb 
of 31,000.

The trouble began in 
November when Mount 
Laurel’s Girl Scout community 
coordinator, Jan Snyder, said 
her troops were unsatisfied 
with the 50 cents their govern
ing council offered per $3 box 
sold — even though that was 
up from 40 cjfnte ̂  Y.ear. . ^

Snyder, a n ra liiE ^  
kedpi it)d inhA ^ ‘ ‘
ceed^, re<liu€s^dd‘eem8 p< 
box, said Joanne Goldy, 
spokeswoman the council.
In exchange. Snyder offered a 
guarantee that sales would 
average 110 boxes per scout, 
slightly more thjsn last year.

"It was really too late to act 
on it this year,” Goldy said, 
because arrangements were set 
for sales to start Jan. 10.

Currently, the bakery gets 81 
cents per box, troops get SO 
cents, and the council spends 
the remainiifg $1.69 on main
taining three Scout camps and 
other properties, recruiting and 
training troop leaders, program 
development, insurance, 
administration and fund-rais
ing.

After being turned down by 
the council. Snyder instituted a 
sales slowdown, under which 
girls in 27 of the township’s 35 
Girl Scout troops are selling 
only the minimum of 12 boxes

required fm* troops to partici
pate in other Scout fUnd-rais- 
ing projects.

"We feel (the council) has 
been taking advantage o f 
them," Snyder said. “They 
need to give us more money 
and they need to operate on 
less."

Eight trotqjs in Mount Laurel 
are ignoring the slowdown.

Anyone want to guess which 
eight troops will wind up sell
ing the most cookies this year?

per

Maybe Snyder and her 27 
rebellious troops would have 
been better off if they’d been in 
Lancaster. Pa., last weekend.

That’s where Teresa Roda 
was talking to her parents on 
her car phone when she saw 
something that made her jump 
out and run into traffic.

"You’re not going to believe 
this,”  (oW “ TlierR’i ., „ .  
moneyJflpwinft down th e .,., ,

R ^ a ‘ dt^9d'speedlng cars ds 
she chased down the swirling 
1100, $50 and $10 hills. "When 
you’re chasing $100 bills,” she 
explained, “ you have a lot of 
motivation."

When she got back to her car 
she had $2,510, all from a wal
let lying in the street.

Inside was a New York dri
ver’s license and an ID belong
ing to Michael Civale, a college 
student. Roda also found a 
Western Union receipt for 
$2,500.

She gave the wallet to police, 
who trsurked Civale down and 
returned his cash. He, in turn, 
sent Roda a bouquet and a 
thank-you note Monday.

love around, and she quickly 
adopted a baby lowland gorilla 
that had been abandoned by its 
young mother after being bom 
at the San Diego Wild Animal 
Park.

Alberta responded to the 
baby’s hungry cries by picking 
it up and nursing it, even 
though she is already caring 
for her own 10-month-old baby.

It was only the second time 
on record that a mother gorilla 
in c«q>tivity assumed the care
taking responsibilities of 
another’s newborn.

And it’s unlikely that the bio
logical mother. Penny, could 
get the baby back even if she 
wanted.

“ Alberta seems to think it’s 
hers now," park spokeswoman 
Debra D u n l^  said.

Something tells that Alberta 
the gorilla probably wouldn’t 
be all that understanding if 
somebody wanted back what 
she’s found.

You see, Alberta spreads her

Talk about .UtUe knojiuLUd: - .  
bits... .duq Yel>h~

Bet there are few o f us that _ 
knew the resd Captain America 
doesn’t dress in red. white and 
blue and carry a star-spangled 
shield.

He wears camouflage and 
works for the Marine Corps.

John F. America was promot
ed this month from artillery 
officer to captain, making his 
name synonymous with the 
Captain America of comic book 
fame.

The real America. 30, an 
assistant operations officer at 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., knows the 
name is a lot to live up to.

"I would be lying if I said 
people didn’t notice it,”
America said. "But people will 
remember it whether I’m 
screwing up or doing some
thing right.”

Now, that’s the spirit!

(John A. Moseley is news edi
tor of the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.)Back to the 1950s with B ill and H illary Clinton

B y  D A L E  M c F E A T T E R S

Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  We sniper
eyed social observers, ever alert 
for the rustling of a new trend 
in the cultural underbrush, 
have spotted a remarkable 
development:

The body o f the Bill Clinton 
administration has been taken 
over by the ghost of the Dwight 
Eisenhower administration. The 
Qintonites, who came to town 
talking change and sporting 
earrings and a raffish attitude, 
are reverting to the I9SOs.

There were early signs, of 
course Like Ike, Clinton openly 
espouses golf and the balanced 
budget While the president 
talks oonstantiy about the 
Internet, bis piWerred form of 
reersetkmaJ time-wasting Is old- 
fashioned pleying cards, soli
taire when atone, hearts with 
friends. Perhaps the president 
and first lady will bring back

that institution that flourished 
during the ’50s, the bridge club.

The president, it turns out, is 
also an aficionado of the official 
smoke of the '50s, the cigar.

The town itself has been 
infected. A Cigar and Golf 
Association has been founded.
A host of new bars have 
opened, featuring cigars and 
martinis. 'The martini has come 
back big-time. It is not the kind 
of drink over which you discuss 
health-care reform, and it is 
impossible to drink a martini 
without looking like an 
Eisenhower Republican.

If people still Indulge in white 
wine and brie, they do so In the 
privacy o f their own homes 
with tte shades down. You can
not find nouvelle cuisine — the 
tiny portions of toy food that 
afflicted the ’60s — in 
Washington, but there are 
dozens of places that will serve 
you a 48-ounce porterhouse 
steak.

Beer, the beverage of the ’50s,* 
is making a comeback after 
years of darkness in the llte. 
These are not wimpy, feel-your- 
pain, policy-wonk beers but in- 
your-fsce ides, stouts and 
porters, brew ^ by young entre
preneurs who oppose capital 
gains taxes.

The sex symbol of the Clinton 
administration, if <xily because 
he’s the current betting favorite 
to be the next president, is a 
stiff, middle-aged white guy in a 
blue suit, white shirt and red 
tie — Vice President A1 Gore. 
What could be more 
Republican?

If any frirther evidence was 
necessary that the shade of Ike 
was back, it was the Inaugural 
balls, whare iMtured acts 
included the ’60s groups the 
Platters, Coasters and Drifters. 
Slow dancing was back. The 
Gores w altx^  so did the 
Clintons. The behavior was 
decorous. Ike didn’t play the

saxophone at his second inau
gural, and neither did Bill 
Clinton.

And it was an early-to-bed 
night. 'The Clintons went home 
two hours early. Their last 
dance together was at the 21st 
Centivy Ball. The president is 
big on the 21st century. He 
mentioned it 20 times in his 
inaugural address. The song 
they danced to was the Everly 
Brothers’ "Bye-Bye Love," a hit 
in 1957, the first year of 
Elsenhower’s second term.

Coincidence? Hardly.
The hot theater ticket in 

Washington right now is for 
"Grease,’’ a rock musical about 
the high school claM of 1959, 
the final year of the Eisenhower 
administration.

Critics carped that the 
Clintons were children of the 
’60s. 'Turns out they were off by 
a decade. Instead of flower chil
dren. we might have re-elected 
Ike and Mamie.
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1̂  of r a  
a a I a r y 
latoraatlonia 
Oronp Study 
Bxehanga for 
fltra waaks 
aachantiiig  
Itea, cultures 
fad knowledge 
with  ̂ tha 
British.

M.1M A* •****■•*• w« o f flva
English Eotury mambars wiU 
visit the SIM for six waaks. 
with one weak spent antlraly In 
BlgSprlnc

Dr. Mans Doutfas. s  cUnksl 
psychologist with tha Big 
Spring P ^ arsl Corractlonal 
Institute, was among ttioaa who 
ventured across the ocean to 
bring her knowledge to 
England. Eadi member o f tha 
team had certain areas they 
ware rsaponslble Hmr tearhtng 
to the English with Douglas 
cmcentratlng on prisons, voca
tion. corrections and mental

Dou^as was accompanied by 
Jannlfw Shlrey. a Big Spring 
native now llr i^  In Lubbock; 
Stave Kaufitnan. also o f 
Lubbock, and Marla Turrentine 
ofLevrilmd.

DouglM visited both a

CLUB
NEWS

Club news la due by 
W ednesday at noon for 
Friday pubUeallon.

» r< ♦ y T - . t  r*

EVbowFandiuand 
Community Eaucation 
Club

The Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club 
met on Jan  ̂ I f. 1097. at tha 
homaofLou Vlncant Resident 
Myri Solas conducted tha maet-

i  . I 
i*s and mab*a prison m 

Mew HaU. England, part of 
West Yorkahlra. Tha woman’s 
m ^ n , Askam Orange 
women’s Maon, dUkra foom 

'those fonnd In the United 
States because they have a 
mothcr/baby unit. *11110 is 
where the Inmates ean stay
WD0II IDSy gIfS w m  m n Wmf
stay wlfo thakr chlldien for 
to It  months. At the mfn's 
prison, waasDSM iijsuu, none 
of tha eonectlonal <

Thml 
mt tf Iunits to can oat 

Donghnssld.
The area was very *antl- 

weapon* Douglas said and if  
yon own a gun or rifle, yon 
must keep m  weapon at ttie 
gun dub and not in your boms.

Tilers Is only ons polios sys
tem that is comparable to Om 
Federal Bureau o f 
Investipdlmi. Them is ne local 
or state police departments. 
"Ihs police system is involved 
in on-going research of profbs- 
sional criminals.

*Data such as vdMg ttaqss o f 
diw or whan a crime If commit- 
tad is inputted. Prisons, social 
wmrkers and corrections all 
riiare this infbrmarioa to edu
cate the public.* An Intiresting 
part o f Douglas’ trip was she 
got to tag aki^ wlthan Investi- 
gator who was looking Into an 
ongoing murder investigation 
and how they use psychology 
and profiling to capture the 
suqpects

Another dilliBcenoe in the two 
cultures Douglas noted was 
health care. In England, they 
have socialized medicine and

f im S h c m e f ir t t :
Tha dcotora stEl mfka house 

calls at two In the morning.

Is thare Is a long waiting list 
ftnr foose who want to have an 
riofttveprocedme. .

*yon may have to wait six 
moBtha. The doclorl are short- 
tuMfetoa e»Mi ovWporhed. Thste 
la a trend, th o i^ , to move to 

.’tha private s lo t o f medical 
cars.* Douglas said. *

The group did trim the time 
to do some sigtitaaainf and to 
present the Texas culture to 
various Rotary clubs and orga- 
nigatlons.

The team performed line 
dance routines and mwa slide 
presentations about Tnaa and 
West Texas in particular.

*We wars vary wril received. 
The older Rotary clubs in 
England don’t a lio#  women. 
Some o f the newer ongs are 

• allowing women now.” Douglas 
added.

The Bin Spring resident got to 
shake hands with Prince 
Charles. The group was dining 
at a restaurant near an old cot
ton mill that Prince Charles 
was visiting.

Douglas said the prince.is 
head o f  the Prince’s Trust 
which la Involved In historical 
conservation. The prince and 
his mtourage were looking at 
transforming the cotton mill 
into a shopping mall with 
restaurants.

Although the schools are pub
lic, the studMits are required to 
wear uniforms and once a 
week, they must be given a

guest speaker was City 
Attorney Jim Finley. He pre
sented a vwy informative and 
educational program concern
ing private propmty laws and 
how they protect us as citizens 
of the conuntfnity. He covered 
various aspects of real and per
sonal propertiea and the need 
for taxation to support commu
nity services.

He further informed us about 
city and urban homestead laws, 
bankruptcy laws as well as cov
ering some of the differences 
between the Justice o f the 
Peace and M unicipal Judge 
duties and areas of responsibili
ties.' He also covered a portion 
o f Immanent Domain rights 
ZMtlng regulations.

The devotional was presented 
by Lon Vincent and the 
thought fmr the day was given 
byWinlftedMllwee.

The public is invited to 
attend the Elbow F.C.E. Club 
meetings. For more informa
tion please call 267-6087 or 263- 
6819.

The Woman*8 Forum

The Woman’s Forum met in 
the home of Pauline Wood on 
Jan. 17, with co-hostess Tally

Driver and Olive Ruth 
with 16 members present

Mery Crewford, program 
chairmen. introducMl Mrs. 
Doris Huibregtse who present
ed a program title: 
"Management Training For 
Small Businesses."

It was very enjoyable and 
knowledgeable to everytme.

A fottsr o f mppreetatkm'whb ' 
n iri by EuU MpCmr.
Volunteer Services Council, 
Big Spring State Hospital, for 
the Forum’s donation to the 
Christmas Fund.

An offering of |14 was to be 
given to Mountain View Lodge.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
21, with Polly St Clair. It will 
be a brown bag luncheon at the 
Proud Citizens Building. 
Hostess will be Mabel Beene, 
Anna Helms and Ruth 
Edmonson.

1948 Hyperion Club
January’s meeting of the 1948 

Hyperion Club foatimed beloved 
local historian Joe Pickle as 
the guest speaker. Following 
the club’s theme for the year. 
Our Town, Yesterday, Today 
and the Future, Pickle traced 
the Big Spring area’s begin
ning. 1m  talk hlghllriited well 
known historical tlguive whoee 
paths crossed these parts, 
including Cabeza de Vaca, 
Capt R.B. Marcy and Heneage 
Pinch who was better known as 
the Earl of Aylesfor^ CoL C.C. 
Slaughter and John Birdwell 
were among other historic 
notables who helped to pioneer 
this area. Pickle’s talk also fba- 
tured stories o f S.B.J. Cox. 
fother of the local oil boom.

Jan Foresyth, president held 
a business m eet^  in which a 
letter o f thanks Arom Big 
Smrfaig State Hospital was read. 
Katie Lsra was accepted as a 
new member. Co-hostesses for 
this meeting, held at the Dora 

> Roberts Community Center, 
were Sandra Rhodes and Pat 
Atkins. Fourteen members and 
one guest were present

I F

• I

Or. Maria Douglae urea among a group ^  Waal Texas residents who par 
rial Oroup Study Exchange rInternational

aha laamad whHa on her she weak trip to looal achobla,
BrHIah countarparta wig be in Big Spri^ in March to tour West Ta:

ip of Waat Texas residents who participated In the Rotary 
In England. Douglaa Is eurrantly avagable to present what 
ip to woal achoo^  cluba and organizationa. Tha group’sgroup)

moral or religious message. 
"Thwa is such a difference in 
the discipline. The students say 
‘Yes, miss’ and stand up wh«i 
the teacher walks in or out of 
the room. There is a definite

lack of behavior problems diat 
we are concerned with here in 
the States,” Douglas explained.

This month, Douglas is pre
senting what she learned on 
her trip to the two Rotary clubs

in Big Spring.
If any sctkol, organization or 

club is interested in Douglas 
q>eaking at their meetings, con
tact her at work at 263-8304, 
extension 170.

ri|dhiit,#|^g|ri##0 informa- 
wand program on

1905Hyperion Club
The Big Spring 1906 Hyperion 

Club met Tliursday, Jan. 16, in 
the home o f Doris Huibregtse 
with 15 members and one 
guest. Polly Mays, present. 
Lucy Bonner serv^ as co-host

Program Chairman. Carol 
Scott, introduced Hayes 
Strl - 
threi
the Sandhill Crane.

Two new members were 
added to their rolls, Mrs. Clark 
McDaniel and Mrs. Wesley 
Beechem.

A motion was approved to 
place a memorial plaque in the 
county library in memory of 
Jessie Nalley.

The Club’s next meeting Feb. 
20 will be held at the Heritage 
Museum.

B ig Spring Women*s 
Club

The Big Spring Women’s 
Club met in the home of Julie 
Wolf. Monday. Jan. 20. Our 
first meeting o f the year was 
open to interested new mem
bers. Bight proqwetive women 
attended to learn about the 
activities and projects BSWC 
members perform throughout 
the* year. In February, our 
Texas Heritage committee will 
be baking cookiee for the Big 
Spring State HospitaL This pro- 
jMt will close out our projects 
for the year so BSWC members 
can prepare for our big event. 
BSWC w ill be hosting the 
Western District Annual 
Convention on March 21 and 
22.

An estimated 80 club mem
bers throughout this district 
will be converging on our city. 
Also, we are continuing our 
cookbook sals.

If you are Interested in pur
chasing a cookbook, call Amy 
Overton at 287-6901. Be watch
ing ftur a prevlsw o f our raripes 
in the Herald’s Recipe Comer 
Feb. 12.

Consider ŵalk' to renew spiritual life
A few years ago, I Joined with 

some others fkwm our church 
in a program called the "Walk 
to Emmaus,” givoi at a nearby 

r e t r e a t  
c e n t e r .  
This is a 
n o n

k'i o h a l , 
weekend 
o f
renew ed 
spiritual 
life many 
folks finom 
many dif- 
f e r e n t 
churches 
in Big

S(»ing have been on, and I rec
ommend it highly to you and 
you will have the opportunity 
to be a part of it  

Emmaus is a 72-hour "experi
ence" which had its roots in 
the Roman Catholic movnnent

Ed
Williamson
Quest Columnist

.n

Cursillo de Christlanidad 
(Spanish for "short course in 
Christianity"), a three-day 
experience which takes a New 
Testament look at Christianity 
as a lifestyle. It spread to the 
Episcopalians and other 
Christian groups. The current 
"IWrik To Bmimras*,fea-hlgW
W TUCCIIrO T w 6 0 n M  IW M S o M  ID
strengthen and renew'the frith 
of Christian people.

The Walk TU Emmaus has to 
be experienced to be fully 
understood. Misunderstanding 
it is possible, but it is actually 
a solid, orthodox program 
where you do not lose your 
brains and good sense. As I 
said, it is structured and solid. 
It is a combined effort of laity 
and clergy sharing together. It 
is for all who want to become 
better fervagts for Jesus 
(Jurist }

While hot wishing to overdo 
my enthusiasm about it, I

(bund It to be something which, • 
touched me as few things have'. 
in years. Do you remember 
those speeded-up time-lapse ■ 
movies of flowers popping out ! 
of the ground, springing u p ,/; 
and opening to hill (lower? T M .; 
Walk to Emmaus gives you a • 
-foeiteg U lie.ttat about this ) 
thing # e 'a ril bar Christian ’ 

-P rita .'*-............ .
Dilferent Mks hum dUfescut - 

walks o f life kd os. There was , 
a potash engineer. There was m, ! 
minister. A custodian. Men - 
who barely knew each other. • 
but men who burned with a 
zeal and love for Jesus.

I must confess, I was a UtOe - 
skeptical before I went I resist- ' 
ed. Sure, some fine people told 
me it was good. But it sounded 
too good to be true. But when I t 
decided to go ahead and go, 
discovered that the Walk i

Pleaea see WALK, page iDon’t tell about depression, office thief
Work

Scripps Howard Newt Service are knowledgeable or even tol- 
----- ' '  erant If you can be convincing.

Q: I suffered firom serious 
depression for years. But I was
n’t debilitated, so few co-work- 
ers w oe aware of my problem.
The point is that I knew my Job 
performance didn’t match my 
capabUities. Within the past 
several months new medication 
has allowed me to crank it up a 
few notches and Fm excited to 
be able to really contribute my 
skills (br the first time! My con
cern is I’m not seen as the 
same guy. How do I explain my 
professional history in a Job 
search? What do I toll a 
recruiter? How can I possibly 
explain a weak salary history?
— Steve M.

A: Wow. you’ve really asked a 
toughie! Normally. I would say, 
"Honesty is the best policy.’ ’ 
But. vriian it comee to a mental 
illness, for too few employers

you might be for better off 
explaining to a recruiter or a 
potmtial boes you have had a 
diffiguit femlly sttuatton which 
you have now resolved. In 
plain words. 1 guess Pm sug
gesting you ffo.

As Ibr your anomic paycheck, 
attribute it as well to your 
"fam ily situation’ ’ and the 
stresses it created for you on 
the Job. What do you say read
ers. would your boss be com
passionate and tolerant if you 
had a luroblem srith depression? 
Let me know.

Q: One o f my coworkers 
called me an "o ffice  supply 
thieP* because I took e e v s^  
pa^ ofyrilow. atiriy Poal-llh a

few boxes o f copying paper, a 
dozen pens and a few colored 
Hl-liters. I nsod aB this "stuff” 
at home In order to comploCo 
office pruJects over the sreek- 
end. Moreover. I perceive those 
office supplies as part o f my 
total rfsnpcniattnn perHigi In 
plain vtords, I think I dsaanrs 
these Uttls "porks" for being i  
fontastlc employee. Woukhi’t 
you agree? — Ri^tooue fe Nsei 
Haven. Conn.

A: You sure arsn’t spreotfog 
wings for honesty that I earn 
see. I ^ree with 
er. In foct. I 
department 
key to the supply < 
in her bra to avoid your ]

Pamdai
Work fur e Wfrwaa gknm”  has 
tmoghi

I l l ’ s  ' s '  T k i \ I \
Carpet care tips:
(NAPS) • 10 tipa:
• Plaoo oommeroluMype mnfe In high tiaRic aiuaa.
• Avoid ■bw l ahoet or barefoel on oarpot. SMn’a natural ols eol owpel
■ rK I fW9Umi %mu
• Invaat in a quaHy ouahion to support tha carpal.
• Shads oarpal form dkoM a u n m  to raduoa facing.
• Hava lha carpal taabatehadExahowawrlnldaa OT|
• CIsan up food and batvaraga feiMs Immadtotoly.
• Buy a atfong, waNunolionIng upright vacuum claanar. Canlatortypaa 
efton doiri hava auMclanl pewar to ramova anfoaddad dirt and gift.
• Vacuum haouanily.and rawa foa caroat nrolaaaicnally c 
lima to Mna. Dirt ctoim In (ha paypatwoiaaBto an abraalva. 
anbigStoearpaltoMa
• Meva •umhupa fesqusnlly and frit pads under Isga to avMd danto.
A  mseaw Am en mriSkjnm rn m m J• O D W  mm  O W pD I wlHHfWmWf mWM m ef n O rT iM IQ fl w lV  O M M  W

' pUokara.

«l

Alio, I tor

f ' O K  \O V  K 1>I O K ' l  A I I O >

Free trees avallabte
Tea tree i owsdng trees wB be ghee to eeeh pet- 

eoa who Joins the National Arbor Osp 
dwtog January.

TMe yaar h the taaii anniverswy at Ail 
and 9>e bee ioweilwo trees am part at Tha I 
Arbor Dm FouadaHon*a Tieea lor i 
to ptont to ndton heoa in 1997.

Tha tmaa sM be shipped ai ite ilghi tbaa tor phaw 
bigbahsaan Fah 1 and May 31 wMi < 
eg Inaauetlona. Maanbara alee raoaha a i

Taaaaamaa
Tea Fiaa Flawartng 
Paundadait KlO Aiba 
•griAIP'ton.tL

aand a tt0<
Treaa: NaHaaal Arbor Day 
r Ava.: Nabraalia C% . Nah:

Vm I \Ni U o n p

#awl to the

To act to to
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CHURCH
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CkuNllMMWltlllMby 
W *ltln««day M  n o o n  fo r
I iHBiy piBiiiiiimm»

Christian FsUowthlp, 2001 
North fjsinssa Hwy., Stanton.

Vertical Living on the 
Horizon

Project Freedom Ministries, 
Most Excellent Way Ministries 
and the Howard College 
Continuing Education 
Department are sponsoring a 
seminar called “ Vertical Living 
on the H orizon" Saturday at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
It’s in the East Room from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and lunch is 
included.

Phyllis Martin wiil talk about 
hope and Sharae Buskirk will 
discuss living on the horizon. 
Registration is $10 per person 
and cost includes workshop, 
lunch and CEU’s o f .7 hours. 
Contact Loretta Burns at 263- 
5140 or 267-1711 and Leatrice 
Brown at 267-1424. Child care is 
available for $1 an hour per 
ch ild  and 50 cents for each 
additional child.

Baker's Chapel
Baker’s Chapel will have bar
becue dinners, Saturday from 
II a.m. to 2 p.m. Dinners will 
consist o f  ch o ice  o f  meat 
(brisket, pork ribs, chicken or 
sausage), potato salad, red 
beans. Dessert extra. Plates are 
$5 for one meat and two for |6. 
Dinners may be picked up at 
the church, 911 N. Lancaster, 
or have it delivered, 267*7158.

Walk
Continued from page A5

Brnmaus, to my way o f think
ing. was as solid as a rock. It’s 
okay.

Emmaus prepares you with 
the con fiden ce  to becom e a 
Christian leader. If you are or 
aspire to be a Christian leader, 
the Brnmaus experience Is 
something you really ought not 
to deny yourself. It Is Impor
tant. I think, to share It with 
some people fl*om your home 
area, too.

Want to learn mors? See me 
or (me of several hundred men 
and women in many churches 
In Big Spring who have been 
on a Walk To Brnmaus Tkke a 
walk. Christian, doam the 
Brnmaus road.

td  WUUammm t$ t/m mlnUttr 
at First Unitsd Uathodtst

i2ir j

H O l V f l R D

Bommm Christian 
PeOowsklp

Pastota Larojr and Jannla 
Unney fnvilo you to join us In 
etfabrating the completion of 

building o f Hosanna

C0MPUMENT80P

pKhiatrlal PnilHWg Spring

and Its dcM catlon unto the 
L(xd.

Services trill begin at 10 a.m. 
Sunday morning. Feb. 2. with 
praise and prayer, accompanied 
by words o f  testim ony and 
encouragem ent by many

b a r b B r
G lass &  M irro r

TOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH  263-1885

263-2781

Chansy’s 
Jewelry St Gifts, Inc.

iiM(k«a
JUiisSL

Pastors John and Carolyns 
Redlc o f  Victory Chapel in B1 
Paso w ill begin the services 
with prayer, and Pastor 
Richard ^i>enoer o f  Comerstooe 
Christian Fellow ship it 
Midland will bring the (SMllca- 
tlonsennon.

Open house wlU be 8-4 p jn . In 
the afleliioon.

BATTMS«RAICES>TUNE UPS 
•VRi REP/URS a BALANCWQ

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENOER • NEW S USED
JAMES 8ALVATO. OWNER

M l QREQflMIQ SPRINa4*7-70t1

First United Methodist 
Church

"Jesus: Fighting His
Temptations (Luke 4:1-13) will 
be Dr. Bd W illiam son’s mes
sage Sunday at the First United 
M ethodist Church. The mes
sage Is about the humanity o f 
Jesus, how he was as subject to 
temptation as we are, and how 
he handled h is tem ptations 
without letting them overtake 
him. Join us In church at 8:30 
and 10:50 a.m. We are on the 
Internet now with a "hom e 
page" at
http://wwwjcroadstx.com/users/ 
fum c/index.htm . We serve a 
Holy and Awesome God who 
calls us to become outstanding 
persons serving the world for 
Christ. It’s a great time to get 
started in a class o f  friendly 
learning Christians, people just 
like you . The First United 
Methodist Church has several 
Sunday School classes for 

adults, youth, and children. If 
you or your fkmily members or 
a friend  w ould p rofit from  
wholesom e friendship and 
learning the good life  God 
offers to us, come and be with 
one o f our classes next Sunday.

FEED a SEED FERTIU2ER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiB SprinB 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood 
2eS.S3a2 Lm— Mtghwy

c o a n B R S T C M m
cflWSTiAn RcaouHCBcermR
10OB(MBOQ ■ « » « ■ « .  TX.

I

WHATCALBEb 
JUDAH TO , 

BECOME e a s e f
T m m m o F  JUDMHAD m  

smMPi
u im . D .________
SUJLMADBKNA 
ANDWriUMIDSOUAr'... 
HANDS OF l i e  M USTN8« 
OftriDTOOKOmiHi HM,..., 
LIAOERSHP AND ALSO THS . 
IW ON i OF ISRABL I f  * n %  
OF JUQSN MAS OMy 1TO 6 ^
10ACCiPT0ll./O>3 ITS
KINS nBMOyMF THEM F ^ W
su B S E R v is N c io F 'n c iw  (W 
SW4JAMAL 0UT ALL OF TVS . 
1Pl0gS WBBE HAPPVJD ft. 
IHBIC ALLSOIANCS1D^ 
WHO HAD, AMON6 O n iR

*'•* f. ’*1“

.♦trl.’f,. .rJT

0OWN6O TWi C H A M ^
TINE eOUATWrAND piCTUREH8MADE.wnVl MjS 
HANDSOME PSATURSS AND 
RUDDY COMPLSXlOK AND 
a th le tic  PHVSIM/AKOUCMf 
1VW PBOft.1 O fiin B O  NNHBN 
HE STARTEDHIBPBI6N. A 
STORYBOOK M EW  IP EVSR 
THERE WAS ONST

,1HEIUiilEY4)A\fl050NSH0P
TlUXnOEaEMWNTEXikr

SOSW.SROST.HWY.M 26S-2322 
Big Sp^g, Tx

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

S h erry  W e g n e r  A g e n c y
S;̂ ’ r • ; .1 ■-

A :- 'I '

L m r m w a

2 6 '^ -

A' I
________________  SANE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDRY SCHOOL SCHAP0OC3K_________________
T H I S  D E V O T I O N A L  A N D  D I R E C T O R Y  I S  M A D E  P O S S I B L E B Y

'jhAHnSi*Fmbl
2 G 7 - :

2121 LanwiaH » f  Spring

W H EAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE 
I I S t f M S R d  W g  Spring

U U sa r

(X lA unr
O L A s s a a n m e o .* I he Mrspsl In Vour Ulhss ftewds' 

ReeldevitUr* ComSM>rrl«l 
Automobile'J63-IIFJ1 

S(l5 t. 2ik1

AXXXO V U  T a W .  a m . — ^ 'S S ll— — —
T H E S E  B U S I N E S S E S  W H O  E N C O U R A G E  A L L  O F  U S  T O  A T T E N D

W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E S .
ADVENTIST MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

603 N.W. 4(ti M 3^0M
GOSPEL

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4316Partw>ny 267-53ST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
NC3RTHSOE BAPTIST MISSION 

.1011N. Souny

EVANC2EL TEMPLE i 
OF GOD

Z20SQe6Kl«.^BW-1iq 
' 1%»8Ti 

46IAI
TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

lOSLocMMlt

PRAWE VCW BAPTIST 
FwmMM.Rd.2230

PRIMERAI
ht136

PRAKUVi SABtlSr 
201Eaea«h

te m p u d m a g o c l
aoojLRunnri*

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

BAPTIST
TRMITY BAPTIST 

SlOlllhPIno* 267-6344

•  GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AntCOKUmONINGAI 
3206 E. FM 7fl

ATING

263-1962
BIG SPRING. TX.

#  A  T im e le s s  D e s ig n  
H o i i s t  &  G ift s
105E. 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

AIRPORT BAPT 
1206Fmilw8l. 263-7451

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST  
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 1161 PMm  287-6267

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WaMonR6. 267-6436

FEUOWSHW
Comw <6 FM 700 a 116i PlK» 

264-0734

OMRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8A64TS 

1603W«MOn 263-4411

SnOWEU LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bfedwal L m

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242 CATHOLIC

1000 HMm 267-4124
1004(3ol«l 267-6201

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etww Communty

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North AyUord 267-0260

JEHOVAH WITNESS

COLLEQE BAPTIST 
1106BlnhMlLww 267-7420

ST. THOMAS CATHCXX 
60S North Mrin 263-2664

JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
SOOOontoy

CRESTVew BAPTIST 
ON— vMoSIl— 1 2636456

- "PicdiU St TVsied 
*tFsme

"Our Family Serving Your Family”
906 Oregg S t Big Spring, T X  

915-267-6331 
l-BOO-284-2141

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

CHRISTIAN
400Ewl21N 263-2241 610Scurty ^ -7 1 6 3

EAST 80E BAPTIST 
1106E6TH 267-1015

FFWT CHRISTIAN 
O IIO olM  267-7651

m

METHODIST

-wf OMurKIwa— Ck* N Mf ■otkif

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMveyDri—  267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QanionCay

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qroan 6 Andtrton 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHOOIST 

o il North Loneulor
(XMHOMA UMTEO METHODIST 

MrinNConkal

FIRST BAPTIST 
Kink

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Sou6) A— .. Coohonw

BIROWEULANE 
CHURCH (3F CHRIST 

lltiPteoo
F64ST UMTED METHODIST 

400 Souny 267-6304 
w a .iosoxm .

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtngo 383-5566

CEDAR RCXIE 
CHURCH GF CHRIST 

2110BhdwNI

mesmmi.

aooo FMM.V sFonrCOMf JOMA LCAOUE ON OPEN BOWL EMT HWV. M7-74M

FFTSTMEXiaVI 
701 N.W. 56l.

CHURCH OF (HRIST 
14m6Maln

IQLESIA METHOOI8TA 
UnUNNorthNiM

NORTH BFIOWEa LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 NBMwNI

FORSANBAPnOT 
W.S. lOSEam

(XMHC3MA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd

WESLEY u n it e d  METHODIST 
1206 Owww 263-2002

HBXCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1630

8AN0SPR640S 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mno iniN EM  ol BS. on Thon—  Rd

NAZARENE

Kothmann' i
Ku s ib

OryClNOning 
6 Laundry KlEAlRS 
2107 S. Gneoo St . 263-7004 

BIG SPRING, TX .

IQLESIA BAimSTA CENTRAL 
2106LNia— lirB . 267-33M

FR8T CHURCH OF THE fMZARENE

R3L£8M BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 8M «SIpmI 267-7512

WEST HIGHWAY 60 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3600 W. Hwy. 60. 267-6463

CHURCH OF GOD
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

QMRI.
MDWAY BAPTIST 

EaalH^gNMy 263-6274

TOIRunnriE 2634230
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

156)606do

CHEM41RV
CVPCt CIcanllM

Carpets Ciuneii The Neturel ^  Ww
2 6 3 ^ 9 9 7

Commercial Sr Rctklcntial

MOWeNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

" T i m i N F r
1708 O R B O O  888-1881 
ysmimamwmcmacam •BimayiiMiTotPM

MAIIA08K

ORADY WALKER 
kP QAS COMPANY

Prop4wie Otoeal Qaeoine 
LP. Qea Cartwradon

BIBROOFUGICONSTRUCnON
EtTABUSHED 1BB7 ‘

26A5629 1-MO -232-0543 
Big Spring, Tx

Phi BariMT, Owner

1506 West 4th St 
263^943 

Big Spring, Tx.
Rstail. Wholaaale 

°   ̂ Buy.Sakor’Trmle

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF OCX)

603TUNMAMnw S67-6B63
F M T  CHURCH OF QOO 

2000 MNn SSTStOT
McOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF (XX) M CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605

FR8TPREB8YTERIAN 
206N. IMCoihoinN

OTHER
pcsweRNoUBEdroQDiimiuir

7110— 16
THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 W— 1561 267-6236

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY BAB4T8 

1003 WNMon Oil—  263-4411

TCXJLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Bpdng SUM HorMN

FRCNOB OF UNITY 
100A8.MMn(BMCar) 2634311

'inuaNO(iMfBDCii6lioa.Dfc.
oaiB uxxm m roQ noH

. .  M W m t  (1191174171

S S m p M i
( h J r  W s9 sh ss,fsm

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
tOHOURSERVNX 

1006 Eari 11th PtaCB 20749M
Big Spring, TX.

dnduLMiQBlMi 140MIM400

A lla n ’s
F u r n itu r e

r..

101 Sconry St 46m «m  il7 4 tn  
Bittprlai.1X. '

CAMS TV o r  I

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
867-3621 BIO 8PRINO. TX

ST-

1018 Ovega 9L
M f-G S ? ! M Q iP lim T X .

DBBRAUISK ' 
140043443P3

CJ *

m M p B B M P isum m s
COMPAl^^

» o o E .k o  •BB-eon 
BtQffPfliaLTx

OQSPRIKL'IX

Abyemues BrCaa
Truvtl AgwKY *

rn^nbwiWiiii,9>i l — lMp/W V>urH— dR»4»A« 
Na Cm i T» 6m> • NaaMMM B— IM
s 113E.3nl ^

 ̂ 2 6 7 -m 1".

Q rAu m Xm s ^ I nc .

OILFIELD PIMP a EIMME REPAIR 
< A4. (OiM) ONAiailNiai WuNMIl

304 Auetiii
Rm . 263-3767 267-1626

ARMSLUIIBEflgHOW.INC.

1I16E.FM700 2674206
Blg8pring,TX.

G H .LIH A N  
P A IN T and B O D Y

"OusBIy Wofk Al I
Gary GiUihan, Ownar 

a21 W . 4 lh « ig  8pringW644S2a

BIQ8PR64Q(X)ePEL 
TABERNACLE 

1005 8cuny
UV64Q WATER 

lOOeBkdwM 263-3166
■ MBMOeREVWALCeNTVR' |

■MOW IW • . 4
i "oT- 4..8Wll»Ol iS A V d ^  

laNWriBUSL 
Chuidi OMhe MwvesI 
la ilG o M  347-1747

J e w d e r g .
3 i o  S p r t n t ^ m h .

Big Spring, TK. ( l i f t  M M M I .

503E.FM700RD.
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

i d l  fFT,id 
'. jp p iy

snvijnBuuiirr 
BCBtB

T 3 S 5 5 9 I 3 r

.‘ ■‘•J.'S ' \ >fii
W19MIU1

Howard County A b s t i ^  
And'TItlaCcK

•Bmi Racorda In Howard County. 
106 W. 3rd St. 263-1782 

Big Spring. Tx.
Fax 267-2169

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
“Sarvlng You BBwa 1666T

Eapwlwie* Counli 
1404 E.FM 700

1-6004004947

DIBRELL’S
Shooting SporM

Slnca 1947 
1807 O rogg St. ag7-7B91

Big Spring, TX. 
TravlaPala

MumoiumitANDcomiKnoM
MACHWiaiiorMivnHAnPAm
60LT6

rrmwAnnooR
nAUJB

PABIf
PU6TIC06ATWC

8BAN ADO
2000I.PM700

9494440 99* a e J
B a r c e l o i i a  

A p a r t m e n t s
Saa W eetwer,,
^  B I0 8 P U liO ,lX .

-SUBUJflV"
io o o t .0 ira g g  .V, 
m am m m S iS SS ikS m w

g U E lS  
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llkiE to tool irou rf 
on »  motorcjrclo, 

oM  ««•  apotted tho oUmt doy 
liiMipi to this Sto»«r B on l:

cool,”  too ooooh of 
ozplotoed. '*Yon 

r«>tao ehidiA RtHl ovor7> 
ifng. Ylio oho hii%. I tot to 

idtotlnii.** ^
: 'toMld Ytooo Lombonli * 

thtokiiboRttoatr 
ltotniieli,prabfltil]r. ^
LomtafOl tMUtô  oanoCly toe 

m otorcyelo tjrpo* Ho woro o 
toAoto «nd left toe belmoto for 
tlie ptoy^to. Ho proierrod an 
otorcoiR ttlitoad •Of a loathor 
Jafckot.l^ wto a 'l^ n  for hlo 
ttoM and or too tone. And MHne 
POoplAltokik, 27 yoan after bo 
died. Lombardre tone mlibt bo
r | j^ n it o - l ‘

T1|o Coach hae become a hot 
pfropmy. duo in no smell moa- 
sure to  the succese o f , the

Paohoro. Thnro a r t  T < ^ irto  
om blaaonod w ith  Lom bardi 
homiUaa* Nike TV MffoU arith 
after ttiUar portraying 
to o  gap46otood ooadb, mupe 
with hlo plcturo, all imrta o f  
parapiMriMlia. CaiO Woridwide 
hat lieonood to o  us# o f  the 
ooato'o name to as oompanlee. 
and M loo faro oxpdetod to 
esoeedSto niilllob.

EmDalMrdi'e kitonr i f  aL Jtor

Lom bardi Ayon'no. d M  a  
Lombardi aftddli School; Walk 
into Lamboad P iold  add you 
can alm oat hoar the coach , 
praarhing hie ananona.

“ W in m o f ian’t ofthrything; 
it’atheoft^thlng."

Some potmlo aay that slogan 
wasn't orlgtoal wito L o m b a ^  
Ho used it prmainmidy,. howev
er. In a  1968 motivatliD^ aalea 
video ho did for Thg,Dartnoll 
Corporation o f  ChiOMO- 'With 
too  succoas o t  thoag; Packora,

too vidoo has baan 
as currant now aa It 
<* **mtigao makoa Cowards of ns
an-

That was Lombardl*a method 
to keep hia players working 
out The message was to stay in 
shape. That provonts fktigno 

, and. in turn, oowardUnaas.
' “Oporate on LondMudi tono.** 
Lombardi tto w ra  

ntoo oarly. 'lliotnnfOv a player 
*'*MHiteukbowod op to jkinutos 

early was really llvoi^iiiintttos 
late in Lombardi tona. 

**Weatoar la a state of fnind." 
That was important to (kroon 

. Bay, whore the temperature 
dives on adally basis.'eqwcial- 
ly during toe football eieaoiL^' 

Unuer Lombardi, OraOn Bay 
won five NFL chankplonahips 
including the first twn Super 
Bowls. After he left, the 
Packers spent threo;9|icades 
trying to recreate his success. 

Holmgren pairs homage totoe

Lombardi heritage. There are 
honocary- captaiwa ftann to a t  
era for' each honoe wnite, a ^  
tha old Packora are meqaeqlw 
aeoimdtoenewaiieait 

"What the Lotthaini ^  has 
meant to the league 
Bay should never M  put. to 
rest,"  Holmgren sOm. "That 
will be a part o f  foq fu ll as long 
as we play the

Sometimes,!|dlmkren even 
sounds like 

He gives ^ a rterb a ck  Srett 
Favre the QfKion to audible out 
o f  any ptoy sent in from  the 
sidelines. " I t  better work, 
though/ he said.

Haadie considered, all contln- 
genewM in drawing up hie game 
plain fm  Sunday's Super Bowl?

'Trust me," he said. “ I don’t 
overtook a n t in g ." i-  

Current players, most o f them 
not bom  when Lombardi was 
prowling the sidelines in Green 
Bay, still respect the m an’ s

^imney and legaud«
4 *«Yon hear a lot ebout the 

things he’s d o n e ,"  tackle 
Santana Doteon said. "He put 
Green Bay on  tke map. He 
made Green Bay the first dcmii- 
nating team. , ,

"A  lot o f his former players 
come back ami it’s like having 
your big brother coming home 
to sch ool to watch you. You 
want to play that much harder 
because you see them up in the 
stands."
‘ "I know a little about him." 
guard Adam Timmerman said. 
"I know he was a great motiva
tor and disciplinarian.

"In films, you see him smile. 
He had good rapport with his 
idayers. They had a lot o f love. 
When the old Packers talk 
about him, they stiU have all 
the respect in the world. He 
taught them a lot about life. 
The same rules carry over. 
They will always apply."

Hall o f Funer Herb Addsriay, 
a member o f Lombardi’s cluui» 
pionship teems, confirmed tout

"H e taught aalf-disciplina, 
respect, lojrahy and honesty." 
the comerbaek said. “ He uaed 
to say, 'What I’m telling you 
will help you after football.’ 
And he was right."

Tight end Keith Jackson tried 
to put the past and present 
Packers in some perspective.

"That team wrote its legacy 
and this team is w riting its 
own legacy,”  he said. “ We’re all 
Green Bay Packers. There are 
some great ones on each team. 
It’ s just dlHerent eras. The 
question w ill com e up. who 
would win if we played each 
other and who would the fans 
cheer for.”

The current Packers would 
probably prevail. After all, 
Lombardi’s players are in their 
SOs and 60s now and they don’t 
run as fast as they once did.

Cosier Kindk
Sttft WHftr} .

Kimg Coshy and LaTonya 
Kindle had great games — and 
that waa just in the first half.

The Howard College guard 
duo each scored 19 points in 
the first h a lf in leading the 
Lady Hawka to an 85-66 scorch
ing f t  South Plains to Weatem 
Jun ior College A th letic 
(in ference action Thursday at 
Garrett Coliseum.

The Lady Texans entered the 
game with the ctmforence’s best 
defenpe (57 points a game), but 
that staUstic took a  foarftil beat
ing dm lng a first-half harrage. 
that saw toe Lady Hawks erase 
a 5*P to^elt> ito>  m anner ofi 
mdilMHt /f  /Bnr'n" t>̂
I QHlrg aBlKiKWBufcltfTf 
prime w n t e  lor Soath Plaina’ 
destrucaon, and ikdt Just with 
their offeha*.'A fter the Lady 
Texans built thair early lead, 
the duo went to w ork  on 
defense as well, accounting for 
thraa iteala thattweraconvsrted 
in t o ;# ^  h ftk iis  on the hther 
endof^oourt; ;.h

Theni toe two took ^ e r  on the 
offeneiive and aa wftl, scoring 
all but 10 f t  their team’s first- 
half points as the Lady Hawks 
built a 48-27 lead at totmrmis- 
•ion. After that. South Plaine 
was never able to make much 
f t  a deiit in Howard’s lead.
, “Tonya’s just a great playwr. I

; Hawks fall in OT

»ye hSr garnc.^ M ld  T l 
who ended the n ffto  
points tb 21 for KitkOe. “Wftin I 
head down the court, I always 
know arhOTe she’s gbing to be.” 

Howard coach Matt Corkery 
said the pair is^wiitalrto the 
Lady Hawks’ sucoqpi. ; ;

“ We want to get our inside 
game established, and we want 
to have good, halaftbed sefting 
... but (Kindle and Cosby) have 
scersd for us cousisten^, and 
we rely on that. We Just don’t

to 85-65jioin
want to have to rely on that too 
much.”

Aside from their point total. 
K in d le ^ d  Ckwby alto account
ed for 12 steals, nine rebounds 
and four assists.

Ehit the Lady Hawks also had 
a strong showing firom their 
inside players, who held South 
Plains’ leading scorer, Angie 
Braxiel. fo only lO.ppints and 
reduced her tO,a noh-factor in 
the game.

The v ic to ry  avenged a 23- 
point South Plains win earlier 
this season in Levelland and 
moved (he Lady Hi^wks to with
in a half-game o f  conference 
leader Midland in the WJCAC 
standings.. ”

Settling toe score Was high on

Plains. I don’t .thtok'we ftayed 
all that w e ll... so Wh knew we 
had to show them, and that’s 
what we did.”  ' «■ u,

The Lady Hawks return  to 
action  MonAky H ^ e s t e m ' 
Taxaa CkiBeg^fri Game
time is 7:30 p.m.

1 .0SOUTH PLAINS. (M) -  B«nn«tt 2 1-2 T. 
JohMon 2 7-1011: BnsM 4 M 10; Kirkland 3 
0-3 a Thomas 3 OV a MooMT * I S IL A. 
AngUn 1 M a L. Angiln 3 1 IM> a
Davto 10 «  a  totak SMSSISK T 'HOWARD (W) -  Hocton 0 0-1 a Sharlock 
3 04> a OamUs 100 a Klndla 01-3 31; Coaby 
1010-10 34; Johnson 5 l-S 11; Spencer 2 7-911; 
totals 30 lt-82 86.

Halftlrao — HC 40. SPC 37; Thrao-point 
■oak — Bannott 2, Kirkland 3. Moonoy 2. L. 
AnSlin, Klndk X Coaby 4.
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Jordan again torchm Cavaliers
NBA

Som ething happens to 
Michael Jmrtom when he plays 
againat devftand, and it’s  usu
ally som ething had for  the 
Cavaliers.

Jeadan, who has scored 50 or 
more points against the Cavs 
s ix ' tim es and knocked 
Cleveland out o f  the playoffs 
with latotgame heroics in 1989 
andTggg, had two highlight- 
nim donto Thursday niiht that' 
took toe fight out f t  Cleveland 
to 817-^  victory.

"Vary rarely do you get to ■ 
the hatoet. againat this team." 
Jetton i a k L '^ l a  team's prob
ably M  good as tha Knicks as 
far M  efofing down the lane. 
" A  coup le  o f  tlmea I took 
advantage o f  It .w ith  som e 
autoorlty, and I think it ignited 
our team.” '

Bkdaadtlwydld.
Jordan saUed along the base- 

Une ftar a ana-handed atnff that 
e x t e n d  Chiemo’f  tend to 6448 
wito lOftl to ft Thxue minutes 

tar, J ftto n  got the todl op the 
left w ing, glided towerd the 
le iii end tkrew down another 
one told made it l g ^ .  Jhrtom 
hang ort the rim .aha glarad at 
Bob.Snra, who waa^tUdlng.on 
htoteftside.

In other gam es' the Lot 
ngetoa CUpnoto upeet Seattle 

102-lOOj O tlando edged 
im w adiae flgSh Houston heat 
New. Jersey Ml*104. D etroit 
beot-Oolden State 94-78  ̂ New 
York dafoated Indiana ISgO. 
M tomt'topped Toronto 9gS7, 

id  M innesota downed

highlight

dunks. Jordan sank five f t  six 
foul shots and tossed a toot in 
o ff the glass as the shot clock 
expired during a 17-4 run that 
gave the Bulls a 79-82 lead.

Jordan fin ished  w ith 82 
points, Scottie Pippen and Tcmi 
Kukoc added 13 each and the 
Bulls won their second in a 
row despite being held M o w  90 
points for the third,stgntgliL 
game. '

It was the S n l lr  fourth 
straight gama w itotot Dennis 
Rodman, who is ssrvtag a sns-.. 
pension o f  at toM i U  ShM *- 
Stin. Chicago oatrSDoamtod toe 
(tovaliors 40-28. PippiR had 12 
rebounds. Kukoc pnltod down 
10 and Jordan had nine.

“With Dennis o n t . 'W i  s lo t  
o f  rebounds t o  mftte u p ,"  
Jordan said. “ If ws can spread 
it over three guys, that’s fine.”

"I thought we’d ha able to 
hold our own on the. glass," 
Ctovsland coach Mike fYateUo 
said. "Somatlmas, you don't 
know. You think, but jroa..don’t 
know.”
Clippera EuparSonlcs 
100
.  At Anahaim, (toUf., Darrick 
M artin waa fouled by Gary 
Payton on a Srpolot attempt 
with 16.2 secondg toft a call 
that Payton was e jected  for 
argning — and made ajl three, 
fito  torowt for toe fUial pototi 
oftoapuDa.

Stek dtotkiito had a toanpa to
t l ^  W iM  mtoasd botfr free 
throws with L i sseonda toft 
the sseond Intenllonaltyk and 
toe ban want out ft  boands as

time expired.
It ended Seattle’s frlbe-game 

winning streak and gave the 
Sonics their first loss o f 1997.

Martin added a season-high 
nine assists and Malik Sealy 
had 21 points for the Clippers, 
who beat the S on ics for the 
first time in 15 meetings.

Shawn Kemp had 26 points 
and 11 rebounds for the Sonics, 
who lost for the first time on 
the tail end o f  back-to^-hack 
games.
Magic 96, Bucks 92

At OrlaiMlo, Penny Hardaway 
and Rony Seikaly each had 23 
points for toe Magic, Who won 
for  the sixth  tim e in seven 
games to improve forT-2 since 
Hardaway and Nick 'Anderson 
returned from the injured list 
on Jan. 7.

Derek Strong, siihhlhg for the 
ii^ured Horace Grant, hit a go- 
ahead layup with just over 
three minutes to go, then made 
six free throws in the final 1:18.

"W ith  Penny and all their 
guys back, they ’ re w orking 
their way buck up to the tft> of 
the Eastern C on ference." 
Mfrwankee’s Ray said. 
R o c k a ta lll.N fta m  '  *

At HottCton,. . Hakeem 
Otoiuwoh, Clyde Drexler and 
gam M ack e a c h 'tc o re d l 2o 
points and the Rockets put 
down a late New Jersey ehourgs 
to dsfoat toe Nets for the Uiiftfth 
straight time.

Tha Rocketeweretoading lOA 
14 with 5:04 toft «nd coach 
Rudy Tomjauovieh had emp
tied his bench, (toartoe, Jones. 
M, svto sooiwd hto first polQts

9

HCIULi) phoMMoaMhan OanaN
Howard Coltoge’a Shawnte Johnson shoots durtng the Lady 
Hawke’ game wHh Bdulh Plains Thurday in Garrett Coliseum.

Howard drops 
heartbreaker 
to Texans, 72-71
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

What the Howard College- 
South Plains men game lacked 
in artistic grace, it more than 
made up with intensity.

Despite misfiring offenses on 
both teams, the Hawks and 
Texans produced one o f the 
most memorable games in 
recent history at Garrett 
Coliseum , as South Plains 
escaped with a 72-71 overtime 
victory in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
action Thqrsday night.

TheiVictory «itowed,J$Auth 
Plains to keep abreasi o f con- 
ferencoJeadcr Odessa with a 3- 
1 league mark, while Howard 
dropped back to the WJCAC 
pack with a 2-2 record.

Neither team could mount a 
consistent offensive attack dur
ing the game — South Plains 
shot 41 percent ftom the field 
while the Hawks were an even 
more dismal 32.8 percent. But 
that also meant that neither 
team could run away ftom the 
other, and that made for one of 
the tightest, most nerve-jan
gling games in the-last few 
years.

The second half was a figura- 

Please see HAWKS, page 2BWake Forest ends Glemson win streak
THE ASSCXilATED PRESS

Wake Forest didn’t need any 
rem inders that there are no 
gimmes in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference.

The No. 4 Demon Deacons, 
coming off a tough home loss to 
Maryland last weekend, with
stood a second-half rally by sec
ond-ranked Clemson to defeat 
the Tigers 65-62 Thursday 
night.

Tim Duncan had 16 points, 15 
rebounds and five  blocks as 
Wake (14-1, 5-1 ACC) ended 
Clem son’s 12-game w inning 
streak.

“ I think we learned flnom the 
Maryland game that we hove to 
have poise and pull together 
when times are tough.”  Duncan 
said. “ We find somebody who 
has to make a play."

Tony Rutland was the one 
this time.

Rutland made a 8-pointer 
with 1:02 left to give Wake a 62- 
57 lead. Then wito the Deacons 
holding a three-point lead, he 
drew a charging, ̂ o u l on 
Clemaon’s Andiius Juricunas.

Etoewhara In the Top 25, J t  
w a i:' M em phis 64, Nh. 6 
Louisville 56; No. 8 Minnesota 
66, Iowa 51; No. 11 Aftaona 98. 
O r e g ^  St. 48; No. 18 XeHar. 
Ohto.SL (toorge Washmifton 81; 
and:' No. 17 Stanford 78, 
WaifttefteAST. ,
 ̂ (iiagfittokairi

Colleges

 ̂ (ingBUftaiWfOQrafr l i f t  hia 
20 W>lnte in tha nacoM hidf as 
Ckiinaon (16-2, 5-1) ndOnd firom 
12 down to 'oloaa to 62-88 wtfii 
iS .l'aeconds lo f t  The T l t m  

.)ott their chance to  ieke the 
toad whtoi jurkunas. M i h f  to 
his laft, was whistled (ter charg
ing whim Rutland cut in firont

of him.
After Duncan made a free 

throw, Jurkunas missed a 30- 
footer at the buzzer.

“ It was a great, great basket
ball game and I’m proud of our 
team for being able to survive 
it ,"  said Wake Forest coach 
Dave Odom, who started 7-foot- 
1 freshman center Loren Woods 
alongide Duncan.

Terrell McIntyre’s 3-pointer 
brought Clemson as close as it 
would com e. Duncan tw ice 
went to the firee-throw line in 
the final 12 seconds and made 
one shot.

"There’s still a long way to 
go," McIntyre said. “ We know 
we’ve got to improve. But we 
didn’t back away when things 
were going bad."

The game had the aura f t  an 
ACC cham pionship with 
scalpers asking 1100 a seat and 
fans tailgating outside 
Littlejohn Coliseum.
Memphis 64, No. 6 Louisville 
58

At LoulsvilLe,~Ky.. Chris 
Gamer scored off two midcourt 
s t e ^  made two 9-pointers and 
sank two clinching firee throws 
for  * the T igers (10-8. 4-2 
Conforence USA). ^
' Louisville (15-2, 8-1) shot i  
■eaeon-low 84 p e r o ^  (20ft-69), 
Including 19 percent (5-of-26) 
fTotti Apolnt range.

Sunday Adebeyo had 16 
points. G am er added 16 and 
C edric Henderson 12 for 
Memphis.
' A lex Senders le4 the 
Cerdineto with 17 points and 12
rebounds.

No. 8 Minnesota 66, Iowa 51
At M inneapolis, Sam 

Jacobson scored a career-high 
29 points and the Golden 
Gophers' held Iowa to its lowest 
point total this season.

Jacobson, whose previous 
career high was 26 points, was 
5-for-6 from 3-polnt range and 
gave Minnesota (17-2, 6-1) the 
lead for good with an exhilarat
ing dunk midway through the 
first half.

Guards Eric Harris and 
Bobby Jackson teamed to hold 
Iowa’s Andre W oolridge, the 
Big Ten’s leading scorer at 22 
points a game, to 12 points on 
3-for-14 shooting.

Darryl Moore added 11 points 
for the Hawkeyes (14-5,5-2).
No. 11 Arizona 99, Oregon St. 
48

At Tucson. Ariz., freshman 
Mike Bibby scored 20 points as 
the W ildcats handed the 
Beavers their worst loss ever.

Arizona (11-4, 4-2 Pac-10 
Conference) took advantage of 
OSU’s shooting problem s to 
open a 21-point halftime lead 
and coasted. Arizona has won 
the last 14 games between the 
schools and 26 f t  27.

Carson Cunningham scored 
19 points to lead this Beavers (5- 
10.1-5 Pac-10).
N o. 16 X a v ie r  62 , (to o rg e  
Washington 61

At Washington, D.C., Torraye 
Braggs made a key bloek add 
T.J. Johnson made a steal and 
batted away a pass in tha final 
90 seconds as tha Moaketefte 
(12-2, 4 -r  remained aton the 
West Dlv.slon ft tite AUantle
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Condnutd iRm pags IB
of the season on a dunk before 
Kendall G ill alm ost shot the 
Meta hack Into the game. 
PfotpGg 94. W arrlore 79

lit .t e n  ^ a .  C alif., T erry  
M ill! iiad K  points and Theo 
Ratliff added a season-high 18 
for the Pistons. Mills, who hit 
three o f his flve 3-polnters In 
the fourth period, added a sea
son-high 11 rebounds.

Lindsey Hunter added 19 
points, including five 3-polnt
ers, as the Pistons completed 
their longest road trip o f the 
season with a 3-3 mark.
Knicks 92. Pacers 90 *

At Indianapolis, Patrick 
Ewing had 23 points, including 
a basket with 17 seconds left 
that put New York ahead to 
stay.

Reggie M iller brought the

Paoers^kck fodlS an 88-78 
teflclt i {^ ^  1 1 ^  ̂  by ipifc 
in f a pair oF 8-pafnfoi« and two 
ftres throws to give Indiana an

i  G^irU CM lds. a rh ^ ^ d  16
pofite.
and Swing scored the go^mahd 
basket. Lanrs Johnson gave 

, New Yofk al^-88 lead by mak
ing two flWa throws, Vincent 
Askew pulfod Indiana to 91-90, 
Charlie Ward made one free 
throw and JUsn Roae’s desper
ation shot from midcourt was 
off target at the busier.
Heat 99. Raptors 87 

Ak Toronto. Tim Hardaway 
scored 26 points. Including 16 
In the third quarter to break 
open a cloee game.

Sasha D anilovic scored 16

including 11 in tha (|rst half 
Wltll t^ -fe to S P yA l? ^
MCNuiniiK wniii 14 w u iv  sun 
elgM rilkmnds to. b i v  tte  Hiat
to their fifth win in their last ___ .
six games gnd thalr I8th to  ^ S C p T T iD A ^ . Aris,» (A P )^  
tliairlaiinroddgsnM S- O ^ ^ y e . J b t e a  got into tH  ̂
Tlq^b^olVas

■- - •

98. OrtasUes
70 : * ,r  -!•
‘At Vaneottnar, Tmn Ouillotta 

Had his season-high with 83 
. points and Kevin Oamett had a 
strong third quarter aflmr twlst- 
inghisankls.

The Timberwolves had <mly 
nine td^drs in unifurm after 
Stephen h larbu ry was sent 
back to Minnesota with a deep

I ttdi, it was Juit a gueilton 
ofnliftovsrmaittar.^-h
tee

Just l i^ O A .1 
Ithdgas 
tth fte

points o ff  the bench and 
Voshon Lenard had 15 points.

thigh bruise:
Terry Pmrter/who started at 

point guard ‘ In place o f  
Marbury, chipped in 11 points 
to go along widi a season-high 
15 assists.

HAWKS.
Continued from page 1B 
live see-saw that saw the lead 
change hands 17 times. South 
Plains led by as many as 8 
points early in the second half, 
but Howard — which missed 
all o f-its  seven three-point 
attempts in the first half — sud
denly began finding its range.

Three-pointers from  W ill 
Jones and Jack Owens brought 
the Hawks back to within two 
points o f the lead, then a 
Samuel Maroney bomb gave the 
Hawks one of their many short
lived leads at 39-38.

From that point — 14:55 
remaining in the game nei
ther team held a lead of more 
than four points. That belonged 
to the Hawks after a 12-7 run 
gave them a 58-54 lead with 4:31 
left in the game.

The Texans rallied once 
again, how ever, and took a 
three-point lead into the closing 
seconds of regulation, which 
ended in a 63-63 deadlock after 
Elmer Brown was fouled trying 
to shoot a three-pointer, then 
calmly sank all three free shots.

If fans thought the back-and- 
forth lead changes were over, 
however, they were in for a 
nasty jolt Owens gave the 
Hawks a quick lead on a short 
jumper, but Johnny McDowell

gave it right back to South 
Plains when he canned a basket 
and a free throw.

The lead swapped hands 
twice more in overtime before 
SPC’s Ralph Williams gave the 
Texans the lead for good with a 
free throw with 13 seconds 
remaining. The Hawks had one 
last chance, but Brown’s three- 
pointer at the buzzer was o ff 
the mark.

Howard coach Tommy Collins 
said his team’s poor shooting 
and foul trouble that claimed 
Jones. Clifton Cook and Marcus 
Reedy hampered the Hawks’ 
performance.

.jSOUTH PLAINS (73) -  Plnlay 74430; 
Statoy 3 (H> a  Pinion S O-I a McOowen 6 1-4 
la  WOlUmu 3 7-11 la  CaUwai 01-3 I; Hmry 
I B-« a  Layno 3 004; Lm o  10-3 a WUaon 18 
4 a  Slcardo 0 04 0; lotaU 381047 72.

HOWAKO (71) -  JOOM 8 84 10; LtwU 1 4 
8 4; Maronoy 8 04 8; Oamw 8 8-10 18; Brawn 
4 8-4 13: Martinos 4 t-10 18; Cook I 3-2 4; 
Roady 11-3 8; totals 30 8847 71.

HanioM -  SPC 38, HC 38; Ro(ulatlon -  
HC 88. SPC 88; Thrao-point |oaU -  SPC 
(Ptnlay, MCOowMl, WUllams). HC (Jonas 2. 
Maronoy 2, Owons, Brown); Total fouls — 
SPC 34. Howard 38; Foulad out — Staloy, 
Jones. Cook, Roady.

. JoMu naarly waa-toto to toe
o ff  in the/. P h oen ix  O peof, 
because he dawdled on the. 
walk from   ̂the olnbhoitse 
Thuredey m fn in g .  Then he 
nearly pueheR|Us f lr ^  drive 
out-of-boundA h a  recovered f(Mr 
a 9-under-per rt9 that was two 
shots.. jOff the tournam ent ' 
record. ‘.-u -.,

Jonee ntode btfdie putts oif 1),
8, i ,  80(< 26, ao.and  diiiCstt. >« 
ch id e d  in for birdie and two- 
putt^  after-reaching a  par-5 in 
two. But had playing partners 
Nick Price and lia rk  Brooks 
started without him. he would 
have had a two-stroke penalty 
and adN to match Price’s score.

Advice from Oreg Norman — 
to forget annual goals and con
centrate on every shot as part 
o f  a career — helped Jones 
com e back from  a dirt-bike 
aceident in November 1991.

’ ’The mindset came first,”  
Jones said. "I think that’s the 
mindset o f a winner, which he 
is. and that’s kind of the way 
you should th ink . Tve been

naraent: w ith .teveu
or,ls9e,chiifrom 15

from 25 tost Cfifsanoths
i iM M i

or lass on five
^giae hi mid^nuod^

andhadonebopo;.
” The last t^ o years; haVe

BPbabiy fueled toy desUii evmk 
todre.”  Price sfid.^H te radag 
h ^ t  going again.|b||pe goiag 
o o a i id  hitting h ip k  As long 
as 1 still have ^ | M a n d  the 
desire. L see no rii|lae vA y i 
shoukfai't«s9 h a o k ^ to ^  way i  
was playing.'^ r̂r .i \ > 
i'Oavid Duvall .fliommy ToUss, 

Joe Osaki, R iok  Fehr» Chip 
Beck, Jasper Pamevlk.iRoeco 
Mediate and Blackwmr had
6-under 66s. !»ju «  ,t r‘ t 

Pre-tournament favorites Phil 
M ickslson and Tlgsr> Woods, 
who is to tlm fostest start to' 
a career in PGA history, strug
gled on the 6,992-ymrd TPC of 
Scottsdale course. • ? .t

Woods, playing for the first 
tim e" since .he won “the 
M ercedei ChampiohshlpS — 
his th ird .title  in tiii^  tour

ifs.the Iptoittain̂ ! ;nio course; and. i di .̂liiokelsonaidd.V .IlsanwhUe. F
•hailed <
 ̂ .^ i c e ',, Jenes caught <..fito both ‘ vlliad another Rialto Prica, igrean. o make the I le a lot' M Niok and 1

of

;Olffother,^J 
« ^ 7  under

COLLEGE
thinking ofytoat for a couple of 

I cmne I

Continued from page IB

“ It made it more d ifficu lt, 
because we baA to play tired; 
we d idn ’ t hage our usual 
depth,” Collins said. “ But it 
just came down execution, 
and we made a couple o f defen
sive mistakes hr overtime that 
hurt us.”

Chris M artinez scored 15 
points to lead the Hawks, who 
also received double-digit scor
ing from  Owens (13 points). 
Brown (12 points) and Jones (10 
points).

The Hawks return to action 
M onday at Roswell, N.M. 
against New M exico Military 
Institute.

Xavier came in averaging 88.4 
points per game, but won its 
second straiOit despite scoring 
less than 70 both times.

George Washtagton (8-7, 3-3), 
which began the season in the 
Top 25, has lost six o f nine.
No. 17 Stanford 78, 
Washington 67

At Stanford, Calif., Kris 
Weems made three 3-pointers 
as the Cardinal opened the sec
ond half with a 20-5 surge.

Brevin Knight’ s 26 points, 
including 17 in the second half, 
led Stanford (12-3, 5-2 Pac-10). 
Tim Young added 20 points and 
Weems Hnished with 11.

The Cardinal has won 10 of 
its last 11 at Maples Pavilion.

Jamie Booker's 20 points led 
Washington (104,3-3).

years, as l came back on tour.”  
After tearing ligaments in his 

left ring finger, Jones didn’t 
rejoin the main tour for nearly 
three years, had mpderate suc
cess in 1995 and thhn won the 
1996 U.S. Open.

Price if  another surveyor.
He won the BritishNOpen, 

PGA Championship and four 
lesser tournaments in 1994. But 
his ch ron ic sinus p r o b l^ s  
kicked up in 1995 and he con
tracted m ononucleosis last
year.

Price also was caught up in 
caddie Jeff “ Squeeky”  Medlen’s 
battle with leukem ia and

W w < iii^ ia i| M Y 4

so h t .cot
r l i a  ibeve with to9» 
ii6<dHtod-nock |prr j 
holM , just kind 
and topping

The separation podu j^d  on 
No. 12. a 195-yard par-^ w h ^
hnilh hit A-Imtia ^  <■'
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' aburdon.

Sunday 11K)0a.m. 
Service broadcaet 

<>verJ^ai400AM 
\  ;oa-youi;dW.

Sunday School— ---- -------- ....lOdX) a.m.
Morning Worahip.------------------- IldX) a jn .
Evangaiatle 8arvico,.,„„.„.^...,.Jte» pjn.
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Super Bowl Party
M el’s Fried Fish & Seafood
With a Big Screen TV To Watch The Big Game.

ALL YOU CAN EAT BOILED SHRIMP, OYSTERS ON
THE HALF SHELL & CATFISH per

person

B R A F T  BEER 75* LONG NECKS 4 .25
Bring All Your Football Fans and a Hungry Appetite. 

See You Sunday, Jan. 2 6 - 3  pm until 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 267-6266

» .-JV-

U P  TO • V V •• r**-

SUPER on the t V 
of your choice!

Watch the Super Bowl Game on 
a Brand new T.V. Set. Choose 
from G.E., Sharp, Crosley or 
Hitachi TV 's from 19" Sets to
54” Sets. W e've got what you
need.... GREAT PRICES.

WHEAT
MiranmE A APPUANCE CO.

M  fTORE fM AN O M a iLAaCt/OiCAP. 
M A fim C A ltd i VMA, OMCOVni

115 EAST SID • 557*5725

8ILECT e r jt t iM tiw ia jg p ii
'S

vM f '

MitorALorgoMMtIen Mltty A Jrs' WMiMfi't ¥tleur 4 Olovai and .
WMiMifk OiNtrwMr R«lat*J SeporatM Arctic PIm m  Tept KnUwaor rmhlBB te ii itol lo lN iA

MdDVD T<5|M Ou95fHP5DI’

.  A R D P M W
O l t e H i d B I  MhWBiaCPRBIOlUIX .
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PAINTINQ“  

InMor/EHartor 
P M iili« Orywal t  

Acouato. FREE 
E8TR4ATE6. 
Cal86t-7W9.
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Fff M' -DF l irJG

B o b ’s
C u s t o m

W o o d w o r k

iM.II7«11

Ceneft
nab DHvi 
AbailMiy 

TfaUIn 
Coal 

018-67O47t7 
86B-601-1600

START OUR NEW 
CARESRV TOOAYUI 
ACT TRUCK DRIVINQ 
SCHOOL. JTPA 
APPROVEPA/A
^PWlUMtD.
14^282*061S0O282-8668279CR 
287. Merkel. Tx. 70696.

FuM or Part Time. 
Drivers A Ineide. 
Domino's Pixaa. 2202 
8.Qragg.

NOW ACCEPTING  
applications for 
Management poaHiona 
and delivary drivers. 
Mupt be honest, 
hardworking and 
professional.

Little Caesar’a 
PIsxa

2111 Gregg

MmaMA
Mailbe tl ysSyOid or 

RorawieMo. oal

C A S H ! GET 
IN ONE HOUR 

FOR .YOUR INCOME
TÂ  Refund. BRING
YOUR COMPLETED 
ICMW BS.88CARO& 
K>.B10N.LAMe8A.

m S taT
RETARDATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
vaihing and supervision 
for people with mental 
rdtiadation. Numerous 
postions available. WM 
oftoe in Big Spring, 
Teaaa. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
Hdman Resource 
Services. West Texas 
State Operated 
Community Services. 
SOI Bkdwsll Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
7g720. Tobacco A Drug 
Fraa Workplace. 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

■HSWPPH

SUPER 
CtASSinEDS 

2S3-7391
BUYilTI SELL ITI RND ITl 
Fast Results - Every Time

S U N B t*S O A Y 8_J3* 
4 U N K SU  OAY8....H4* 
6 UHES • S OAYS.....S8*
r*rtvH Pwly • O H S  800-Mwehw- 
diM ttsnw Ontr • O n e Swnpered. 
ltammMtbesrtBSdMndaraS9a.Pitoe 
of Hern muel belsisd In ■aaaaelw'e 
ChotM edi era PREPAID • no r»- 
fumSng or pnNsSng on M ily cancel-

w a

4UNES*6DAYS...4S.95
Privue Pany - CLASS 500 -  M cr- 
clwndiie licmt Only • One Item per 
ad. Item nuiii be priced under 1975. 
Price of itemmuu be listed mad. All 
B Y£  OPENER ado arc PREPAID- 
no reOwding or prorating on carlv 
cancellation.

4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

^^.PBNM b^'vIce available
Monday through Friday • 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

- 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

264-7205

BI8 HERALD

Oeplavee. 1,2,2 aiS^
0i

F OOFING

JOHMEYfLORKB
SOORMO

•IIIAl

Wood A Ooniposllon 
9Hrnyei 

HotTarAQmval
Hkdwe Ouiev*Lowe9t 

Pdoe
9B0 Oonn|il6lid Jobs

— FREE ESTIMATES—  
Bonded A hteuied 

OH2S7-M7S

SF FMIC F̂ F F'AIR

Dirt end Seplle Tank
WWfviovb
and IneiBMIan. Tapeel. 
oand, and graval. M7- 
7ITA

SAR SEPTIC
Saptio Tanka,
AflV̂ Êî P̂s
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3647 or 363-5439

TFft [ .̂ 1 HVU-l

O ti

ADVERTISING
W O R M  

WITM- 
BIO TVFB 
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT.

★  ★  T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★
IW g  F g r f  F IW  Sttpm ato XLT - White w/40/20/40 med. bench.
161 V-a. all power, esbrnneljr aloe, one owner, 80,000 miles

a i6 .9 9 5
1 »9 « F ord  P IM  S n im a V M .T  - Tutone green, cloth, all 
power. U|pitbatl<MVe.loeally owned, 80,000 miles > 1 4 .9 9 5

as F o rd  F IM  X L Oreea. • I  ai
W/lTJlMmUss

air. enalae. tUt.
$MffM eaaa., local ooa ei
1995 F ord  F18Q XLT - Ihoct wIM  tmaa. aapphlra btim. papblte
cloth, all power. 6 cyl., 5 speed, localene owner w/17,000 mllaa.

a i l . 9 9 5
I9 M  F ord r i5 0  XLT • ^whlta, cloth, 808 Va, all

,000 m lU ? > 1 1 .9 9 5powar, ona ownar w/5S
1994 F ord  R a n te r  S u n ercab  XLT ^Champagne, 4 cyl., 6
•paed, air, erulM, tilt, AM/FM can., local one owner w/19,000 miles

> a ^
1 9 9 4 7 oitl F350 C rew  C sb  T u rbo D iesel XLT • whito/red.
cloth buck^ aeata. all ttn axtraa, 80,000 mlln, one owner > 2 1 .9 9 5
1993 F o rt FISQ Siipereab XLT ■ Tutone mocha, all power, 802 
V-g, local one ownar w/41,000 mllea. > 1 3 .9 9 5
1992 F ord F15Q S uoercab XLT * Red/ellver tutone, all power, 
V-t, local one owner > 0 2 5

ir if if C A R S  if if 'k
Ford A spire 2-PB. • White, 5 speed, air, local ooa ownar 

w/18,000 mllea. > 8 .9 9 5
1996 Ford C on tou r G L - Willow firoet, cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/18,000 miles. > 1 3 .9 9 5
1995 M e rcu rr  C ou gar XR7 - Red w/cioth, leather, va , aii 
power, local ona owner w/87,000 mllee. > 1 3 .9 9 5
1995 M ercanr T rscer  4-DR. - Teal, d o t h ,  a U  p o w e r ,  l o c a l  o n e  

o w n e r  w/88.000 B a i l e e .  > 8 .9 9 5
1995 Lincoln Tows Car SltnaturE Series • Berry
w/graphlta, laattiar, all power, local ona ownar w/4S,000 mlln

^ • 0  1 2 2 .9 2 5
1994 M ercn r? G r a ir i^ ji lm ia X S  • R#d w/whiu top, rad 
laathar, all power, local 000 mllaa. > 1 6 .2 2 5laathar, all power, local oOa oemwwMtxxi miiaa.
1994 Ford T b n n r t a r h l p ^ V ^ t m  «/cioth, va, a U

local ona ownar w/81,000 mlln.
laai Pnwl Miirtami C im ijt ia i

osn9,jB.000ml

112.925
datti.Va.all powar, I

1993 WtaaiiB Maili

• Blua w/whlta tap, grapbUa 
.000 mlln. Going at winter prleaa.

1 1 1 .9 9 2

ownar. all pesrsr, saly I
I M .  P a ie C r B in i

P o b b l a  b a l g a ,  c l o t h ,  local«
112.925

power, ona ovnar w/64.0001 
1993 B n lA R s E a l 4.1

* Cranbarry w/laathar, aUtuaaa
1 w/dotti, va. all powar. local

tL925ona ownar. 41.000 mllaa 
1993 LlBMilii Tttwii C ar SU m atnn Ssries • siivar matsuiej 
graphite laathar, local ooa owner e^ ,000 mlln. > 1 5 .2 2 5
1993 Pnrtl T h u n d e rt^ lif^ jlp p  - whiia. doth, va . ^  p^ . |

iL225local ona ownar, 18,000 
1993 IJlM tnlll Town Car • Tan w/laathar, aU powar. local one 
aamar. 6M90 mllaa. > 1 1 .9 9 5

,\V:M|i> " H i  ,’ f i| '’ iM l : l l f ‘. <t ' i iU ' |

D '.'iifiV i’ 1)1- i n i i  »1 .^ :iiH :L i5 iu V iriJ ;il.r

M ENTAL
R ETARD ATION

A ID E
Providaa training and 
supervision for people 
with mental retardation 
as they loam work arid 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not 
required, but helpful. 
Will office in Big Spring, 
Texas.

West Tsxas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwel Lane, Suite 

2S-A. Big Spring. Tx 
79720

Tobaxmo A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-0762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

Big Siring Herald 
currently hast full
time position avail- 
able (bra Clerical 
Secretary. 
Answering phones, 
filing, data entry, 
A/R knowledge. 
Customer service 
and Communication 
sUUsamuat 
Competitive lalary 
A bsneflu packags 
Qualifisd candidates 
may tend rMumee 
to:

Big Spring 
Herald 

Circulation 
Department
P.O. Box 1431 

Big fpring, Tx.
7B781-14S1

l I '  W . ' . f j  11 I

Tsam A Singla 
Orivara Wantad 

Wa o fla r an 
axeallant banafit 
packaga: 
8ign-on-bonus. 
eompatitiva waga 
packaga, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
ratantlon bonua. 
Haalth/Dantal/Uta 
Inauranea, and 
uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS
X 23 yoara eW 

t  ya a a  aaaal
driving axpariawca 
of eiDBipHWow of an 
aeeraditad truck 
drivar school, COL 
with has-mat and 
tankar
andoraamsnts, 
pass, D O T and 
company
raquirsmants. Ws 
will halp train you 
for a suoeassful 
futura In tha tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In parson at 
8 T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
8 T . Hwy 276, 
Phona
•(915)263-7656.

Wanted Experienced 
farm hand, tractor 
drivar. ST. Lawrence 
area, call after 8pm. 
397-2213.

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-60K/yr. 
1-600-346-7166 x976.

I f t M L o M  S A M L w c m

We’re your neighborl
AI B  Paso Natural Qaa Company and El Paao 
RaM Sarvloaa Oerapsny, yew t t p f  ia our Irel 
ooneent. Thafe wtiy aur pipalaia are maikad 
wMh aastan algne. We have a tol-lfee phone 
number, Me, Set yea can eel anySme you:

a

■ smell a natural gas odor
■  see soil erosion or 

disoolorsd vsostation 
nssrttispipsins

■ hear a hissing sound or 
set dust blowing up 
from the ground

■ sea construction or other 
activity near tha pipaUna.

1-800-334-6047 
or 1-800-203-1347 

or 911
YOUR SAFETY »  OUR FIRer OONCERN.

i l  -C' ’
. -7
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miMl Iw  k|f Ih* 
2nd wMk In FM . If you 
aro •annrgalio. 
naioivonanB* nonMi •

m Town A Counky Pood 
Stofoa, 1101 Lamaaa 
Hary only. EOE. Dnjg
■Mong iwcfUftwo.

PIZZA »#1
Now hiring doWvory 
drivars tull*timo A 
part'tima. Apply in 
poraon 1702 Qragg. No 
phona caNs plaaaa.

AVIS L U A l 
PAST OIL CHANOS 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLIN E 

1.0OO-8i3-4O6S 
X371

O U TS ID E  SALES. 
SaV-atarter. salary pluB 
commission. Sand 
rasumo to P.O. Box 
1043, Big Spring TX  
79720.

* * * * * * * * *
F rien d ’ s

C o n v e n ie n ce
Store

NOW HIRING
Ws ars lorftiBf for 
modfand. laeSwo* 
lag Indialiaala who 
want to moaa up. 
Good staitlBg pay. 
Ssfalar lalaei. Good 
hswsflta. Priandly, 
S B o k a - P r s s

rat

Tree trimming, stumps 
removsd, trash hauling, 
y a r d  w o r k ,
intertor-exterior 
paMIng. Can 267-2290.

ptiblla ' HouMai 
40x27 w(M-iS4S0 now 
$3260; 40x60 waa 
$8000 now SSOOaUlNl 
aall, aan daNuac, 
MuaprlfSa bielutlad. 
1-800B0SO111.

Ptaa to good hoAial 
MIxad AuatriMan 
Shaphard pupplaa. 
207-8006 
0:00-6.-00.

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halps you find

braedara/quaMy 
puppiaa. Purabrad 
rescua information. 
263-3404 daylbna.

Back Yard Sala: 
Sat.2Slh-8un.26th. 9-7 
Lots of funk. 905 E. 
13th.

Q A R A Q E  S A L E :  
Saturday. January 25 & 
SuiMlay, January 26. 
8 :0 0 a m -? 7  428
Edwards Btvd.

SIIPRKS 
W ITH  

BIG TYPE 
YOU JU S T 

PHOVBO IT.

Proa slartdirtg metal 
ahalvaa for sala. 
Vwtoua aioaa. CHEAPI 
Cal 287-6310 or stop 
by406E.PM70a

NOW A T PUN A 
POOD

101111th Place 
263-3276

Daly Lunch Special 
inckMing Salad, 

Dessert A Drink $5.00. 
Mor>-Fri

Breakfast 7am-11am 
2 eggs, bacon or 

sausags with hash 
browns,

toast or biscuit. $2.85.

Inaide Sale: Sat. 8-12. 
Daybed, stove, cloths 
A mice. 1104 
Sycamore.

e a r l y  s p r i n g
CLEANING! Lots o( new 
items. Most will have 
cheap! Wood cabinet. 
Wngsize bed, recliner. 
2210 Mwn. Fri.-Sat

GARAGE SALE: All 
furniture, tables, etc. 
1709 Aylesford. Sat. 
9:00-4:00pm.

GARAGE/ESTATE 
SALE: 617 Caylor 
Drive. Saturday, Starts 
at 8:00am.

OeLTA LOAMS 
LOANS

$100 TO $398.88 
Let us help/ 

Cu9tom0r Service 
Is our §1 Priority. 

Call or coma by 
todayl

So Habla Eapartol 
115 E. 3rd 
26$‘ 0090 

Phona
Appileatlona

Waleoma

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finarx̂ e 
204 S . Goliad 

267-4591
Phone appiicattons 

welcome
SE HABLA. ESPANOL

YARD SALE: 1702 
YOUNG. Fri.-Sun. 8-7 
Computer, Boat, Large 
BBO pit, 1 ton Dodge 
p/u, BBQ Trailer. 
Ctoths, Tools, Jewelry.

5 Family Garage Sale. 
24th A 2Sth in Sand 
Springs on Jalico Rd., 
EXT. • 186.
BACKYARD SALE: 506 
E. 16th. Saturday, 
9:00-2:00. Daybed. 
table, chairs, plant 
startds, lots misc.

10 ACRES with water 
wall in Silver Hills. 
Ponderosa off Driver 
road toward the Country 
Club.  $20,000. 
263-0102.

2 C O M M E R C IA L  
BUILDINGS for lease. 
119 E. 3rd. A 125 E. 3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
S I T E S  L E F T  in 
Corortado HWs III Very 
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up 
front. Can Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9848.

2 BED ROOM. 1 BATH. 
1607 JENNINGS . FOR 
SALE. 267-8901. .

OWNER MUST s a l t  
Badfoaai, S  bwiL 
fHtoadyaid,08NMHf# 
A Ah, Oargaga. Laiga 
maM shop in mart Cal 
26T-9141 batwaen S- 
10. Aaktor Jula. >

3 BR - 2 bath, Wasson 
Addn. Lots of storage* 
easy purx^ase. BoosijS 
Weaver Real Estate,
263-3093.

Exc. Cor>d. 3 bd, c/a, 
dbl carport, cedar 
fence. 1313 PrirKeton. 
$27,500. After 5 
263-3702.

GARAGE SALE 608 
BAYLOR FRIDAY ONLY 
8:00AM.

INSIDE SALE: 2301 
Scurry TH.-Sat. 10 
am-7 Clothirtg, Boots. 
Tack A Misc.

B n i l  f ) l f J G  M a T (  R I A L S

26 Gage metal roofing 
. s l i g h t l y  hail  
damaged.real good 
condition, several nice 
lengths. Close Out 
Special .25 cents per 
sq foot 263-3182.

ELEVATOR: Antique 
platform type freight 
elevator wood platform 
size 4’x8', preserrt lift 
height 11'6*. hand rope 
powered - all factory 
made with wood side 
rails, counter weights 
and cogwheel gears. 
Can see at 610 Scurry 
St., Boy Scout Serv. 
Center caH 263-3407 or 
267-2818.

FOR SALE: 5500 gallon 
fiberglass tank. Call 
394-4634 after 6:00pm.

BRAND NEW IN 
Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath , 2 car 
garage, huge living 
room with built in 
entertainment center, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large 
country kitchen. Open 
house Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  Cal l  
1-915-520-9848.

PEOPLE JUST LIKE 
YOU Read The 
Classified. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY ar>d let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALE! Phone:
2 6 3 -  7331,  Fax:
264- 7205. We accept 
Visa, Mastercard, and 
Discover.

NISSAN V L A H KN I )

STK(

1996 NISSAN QUEST
M S R P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$23,796.00
B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T .. . . . . . .3 ,844 .00S A L E  P R I C E

*19,952.00
BOB BROCK FORD

i

$388 a month o m  get 
you a new 4 bedroom, 2 
bath doubtowide with 
fireplace, free a/c. 
skirting and delivery to 
your location 8R85185. 
$2282 Down, 8.75 APR 
Variable. 300 months, 
WAC. 600-456-8944 
O N L Y  A T
N A TIO N W ID E  OF 
MIDLAND.

Can you afford $284 a 
month7 Then you can 
buy a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath manufactured 
doublewide with 
skirting, a/c and 
delivery. $1895 down, 
8.75 APR Var. 360 
months. SR#5194 
800-456-8944. ONLY 
A T  N A TIO N W ID E  
OF MIDLAND.

F or
buBIhg WI3 ofltoee on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 
aeree of tonced land. 
750.00 month 400.00 
depoelL cMI 263-6000.

FOR RENT: Small 
buUng or car kX, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00hnoiSh, 
$100.00 / depoelL CaN 
263-5000.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 
Large 1 bd-. central 
haaVair^ carpet Adule 
$275. pHie deposit. 
1104 E. 11th Place. 
267-7628.

Fixer Upper 2 
bedroom, 1 b ^  mobile 
home as is where is. 
$1500.00.  (915)
520-6860. ONLY A T 
N A TIO N W ID E  O F 
MIDLAND.

Reeeeelon
Protection F r e e  
payments if you are laid 
off. 1-800-456-8944.

8SAVE
THOUSAND8 repo 
dou.Vev.'ide 1995 Oak 
Creek reduced $15,000 
under retail, mortgage 
company desperate, 
ready to live in, with 
free delivery and setup 
to your location. 
800-456-8944. O N L Y  
A T  N A TIO N W ID E  
OF MIDLAND;

16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. Very 
nice! $9500. 263-0175.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-725-0881.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

ItOTe In Special 
v /4  month letM

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartm ents

Lifhted Tennis 
Courts

Pool • Sauna

SSI WI8T0VBI 
lOAD

263-1252

LARGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk-in 
closet & storage, 
ceiling fans, yard. 
Credit qualified, 
non-smokers without 
pets. $200/ No bills 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
Realty. 263-7616.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms, electric, 
water paid. HUD 
accepted. Some 
furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.

FOR LEASE. 2 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. CaH 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, 
Inc.

FOR RENT: 3bd. 2 bt 
,1202 Mulberry. 
$376Jtab, *  (fepoip. 
HUD approved.

OMML ROAD: 2 bd. 1 
bih. fumlehed mobile 
home. Washer/dryer, 
well water fumiehed, 
double carport. No 
petal $l00/dep., 
iZTSJItno. 267-2089.

For Rent of Sale: In 
Sterling City. 3br,2
DMn, iwM DflOK nOlM. a
c/p, 3 Ig. tots, large 
storage building, good 
school.
$400/depoeit,$450/imon 
th. NO PETS. Call 
915-268-9027.

aiallar
Offtimy
Tliii*yi

2 bedroom houses. 
StO|ve A  refrigerator 
furaiehed. Call  
263-4410.

3 bedrooms, garage, 
$415.00. 3 bedrooms, 
den, fkaplace, $460. No 
pets. 267-2070.

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, 
1102 Sycamore. No 
Pets. 267-3841, 
556-4022. V

House For Rent: 2br, 
Den, LVR, Ibth. 1206 
Lancaster  ̂350/month. 
268-9280.

ONE-TWO Bedroom 12 bedroom, 1 bath, 
apartments, houses, or 1102 Lancaster. No
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.

U f J t  U R f J t S H l  D  

H O U S f  S

2 bedroom. 1 bath. 105 
E, 17th. CaN 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

'̂ b e a u t i f u l ' *
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 

• Private Pabo* 
•Carport*

• Appliance* • Mott 
UtUide* Paid • Senior 
Qdzen Diacount • On 
Premiie Manager • 1 

6c 2 Bedroom* 
Unfumiiked

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W. Marcy Drive

243-SS55
I.

263-5000
J

petal 267-3841 
556-4022.

or

rONDEIOSAAMnilENTS
•PumWwd a  UnfumMied 

•ABlMUttaaPatd 
•CovaMdFariWa ^
* Swimmii^ POob....

1425E «hst...... ais-sm

j] NBIGHBORHOaD J
LOVELY

GHBORHC
COMPLEX

.O il

KENTW OOD i
a p a r t m e n t s  ^

i9Maai2saaMM S
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  j  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0  S

JANUARY CLEARANCF.
SALE

1996 CONTOUR GL 
4 DR SEDAN

8tk.#a610

MSRP...... .................... IBJMM
FORD DISC.................... .604.00
BOB BROCK DISC......... J070.00
LBS8REBATM.................700.00

SALE P R IC E .......1 2 ,3 6 5 .U 0
PLtJSTTftL

7  I n  f t o e l i  t o  c l io o M  firom

dOOMONIH > 
200R)SF08IT. $216 
11 T H P L A G E .

VIDEOLARGE 
STORE'doing gyaak 
bueihaaa prioad to 
aal. Books opan for

1/806/872/5222.
710 LORILLA: Has
baan ramodalad, 
2-ba<hoom'. Htofl 
2644008 hs8p trying.
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77rfs ValetUine’s Dtty, ut're proud to share some 
lotv-ly expressions from our readers lo their
spouses, mothers, and siguiftcaut others.

Publish your Valindne’s greeting 
, to the one you love!

It*s simple! Juit write your g r e ^ g  to the one you love 
and brina or send it to the cliaaifled department of the Big 
SoriM Itorald. All gieetinga m»M hn RigfiiYnri by 12 
NOON February 11th. All greetings must be p r^ id . • 
Caak. chedc or credit cards accepted.

Call 263-7331 for additional infomiation.

I
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Y o« too  Itvo^ tfftlto poliiiori 
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ftwoo. lip lociD t options, and 
frOMtetf an opportnnlty. art 
n ih t np yonr alloy. IlmsMUd

Kpoctloo markft yonr doal*>
. YOnaroodaftoelalwidrii ~ 
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mark this period. Yon ftel free 
to axprofto yonr views. A new

Don't let a boss pnali Yon. 
Tonight: Go Isr ftogsthtoneas.tM M - ' r., U'V

A^CAMllil (Jw . to lto . Ig> 
ParUiers are ritott thorO tor 
yon. News hroii a dtottmce 
opens a door* yon todn 't 

^thonght possible. Pripftre to 
ttoe Off « t  toe toop to  a hat. 
IneitoSSd ftplfltneltty and Intel, 
laetnalism are the llkeily out- 
comes. Eeep yonr eye on the 
Mgpifttnre. Tonight: Accept at 
losat one to die enticing oO tn ,*

P1SCI8 frebr 10-March tW 
Finish w on , and consider an 
optloa. Understand what |b 
happtoing with a co-wpihto'

ft ' ■ - i

prove Ipsightoil 
to your sense to won- 

The boss glees 
mart a

protoeod. Tonight:

)AY
horgnlneCiniT). :i 

>r Nell Dbuiond (lO tl), 
;OralRto)erts<Uin 

fo r  tonarlea'ft best eatended 
bOroscope, recorded by_„ 
IftcanrUna Blptr. catt (900) 000- 
OOOO, 99 cents jper mhMils. Also 
featured are Ihe Spoken Tarot 
and The Rnnee, which answer 
yonr yes-or-no questions.

. Callers must be lt  or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Fil 
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AUSTIN
B nMtnoAO 
F  V e X A S T H S  
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M O I t S T .  A  

• I N T S N T  T O  
D T E S T  M U S T  
iO  o n  O S L I V -  
M W  O A T S  T O  
M B  A O O n S S S  
. T H W m T B N T  
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IN  T M t  N A I L -  
I0N «  A U S T Ma n y iy jw

Unnsnal sismentft are dad Into 
work. A partner Is only too 
happy to M ip yoh» w h *to^  
emotiooaUy or tewmldito- Tto® 
ate bttlMlng a better senfs'to

Snrity. Use your high energy, 
dear yonr dWc and get the 
done. Other* Inspire you. 

Tonitot: Tahe cere or •m

SCORPIO (Oct 2S-NOV. 21) Be 
more aware to the long-term 
eflftcts toa woik-ieltttotplioi: It 
might to wise to approach the 
hoes. He hee a d iffb ^ t point of 
vlaw. Share the obvious. A fam
ily member surprisee you with

errands.

GEMINIdINI (May Sl-June SO)
iV m im iin to ^in f h|toligb|.
ed. Vou haar news thaTSeto bl) Dig out Information, and 
doon  iDT w  with k IuIKW. ( i m

anawdeclMon. BxpressaL___
to negativity. Tonight Stay in 
tiiellmidlght. *

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

tional opportunitiee and 
Increased setfeapteesitm help 
you see n il In anew way. Kaep
up with meseagee. and return 
ealls. This Is a good-newt day. 
T'̂ nlght Go to a fbvmrtte spotl

GAilPW  4 t a »  iW toy 22) A  
financial ietue solves itself 
becausa o f your dlU gance.'

CIS ‘

rwaa
Others are clearly thbre for 
you ,.flv ing you the support

from 0  distance lS ;id^rtant 
and opens doorsl Inftiite con-- 
versatlons.. Focus on friend-' 
Nilp, goals and gimtor happl:'̂  
nass. Check out ojEtice gossip, 
but to csretol not Jo stut your 
own. Tcmight Teto a mlnivace-

CAPRICORN (Dec.-2S-Jen. 
19) You anjoy rtodihg to some- 
ons on e aifnrent.W eL Your 
understanding ol'what makes.

DKAR ABBY: I agree with 
your anawer to “ I gpeak 

Spanish 
ih , New 
M eiiico." 
Why are 
•otae peo
ple in dlls 
c o u n t r y  
so deter- 

i mined to 
s p e a k  

 ̂ a n o th e r
A bIgM  language
VhnBuran ,| inflnmtof
Coiunwm • P«>-pie. know- 

i/ ■ '  i ing It
could be considered rude?

For this country to be united, 
we need to be able to communi- 
cute with each other. A com
mon language makes sense, 
and I bMleve that aB Indtvidu- 
als in this country should use a 
common language. Individuals, 
organizations (such as religious 
organizations) and the govern
ment should encourage this. 
There ere problems In this 
country that are difficult to 
solve, but this is not one of

X
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D oni you wish your ad¥ertisif}g could stop consumers fhat effectively? Let^ face 
I it, most of the time It gets lost in the shuffle.

It takes a certain ingenuity to stand out in a crowd. You've got to be provocative. 
Unpredictable. A liftle smarter than the next guy. And you've got to have a 

, . real feel for the inedium you’reUforking in.
Weputttiose talents to work for our adv&tisers everyday.. .  andatnoextra 

cost. It works for them. And, You'll have to admit, it just worked for you!

Big spring ra;RAU>
Our PMudion Department câ ikpfkibryoûJkKV̂  ekh j

Of logos you need in ytkk id ahd your Herald aĉ
win releyyourinfbrrnatlohto us. IM u $ be y m 'lrd e * advertising

Call today!263^ t ijm ' '.V. •.

j V

them.
If I moved to Mexico. I would 

learn to speak Spanish if  for no 
other reason than to show 
respect Ibr that country. If you 
live in the United States, please 
learn the language. — 
RICHARD WATSON. PORT
LAND. ORE.

DEAR RICHARD: I suspect 
that many people who speak a 
foreign language In the pres
ence o f those who do not under
stand it are ignorant o f the fket 
that they are being rude.

A common language brings 
people together. Historically, 
learning En^ish was a priority 
for German, Italian, Russian, 
Chinese and Japanese immi
grants (to name a few) because 
It helped them participate in 
the communities they joined. 
And because the United States 
is still predom inantly an 
English-speaking country, that 
practice should continue today.

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps you 
will indulge me by printing one 
m ore letter regarding the 
Englidi/Spanish controversy.

I have been unable to obtain 
work In Southern California 
despite 14 years' experience, 
excellent references and a will- 
togmslr to wotk: The reeson:il 
ffum^lhtoftkSpanisli:'jrir.* ’ o

P r e ^ r ^  management is my 
specialty. After attending class
es for seven years while work
ing Alii time, I received all of 
the certiD cation  that the 
National Apartment
Association oftors.

Advertisements in the papers 
state, “ b ilingual only need 
apply.”  Why must an 
American-bom. English-speak
ing person be required to speak 
a foreign language to qualify 
for employment? 1 would like to 
see your response, and perhaps 
the response o f  others who 
have been denied employment 
because they speak only 
English. -  UNHAPPILY 
RETIRED IN SOUTHERN CAI^ 
IFORNIA

DEAR UNHAPPILY
RETIRED: Employers must be 
practical. Because California 
has a large Spanish-speaking 
population and many business
es depend on Spanish-speaking 
customers and subcontractors, 
they need employees who can 
speidc Spanish. It’s a matter of 
economics.

DEAR ABBY: I was having a 
conversation with an elderly 
Hispanic gentleman recently 
when a man approached us 
from 100 feet away and admon
ished us to speak English 
becausa “ w e’ re In Am erica 
now. you know.”

I replied: “ Why? Because 
you’re too stupid to Isara a fer- 
elgn language? We weren’t talk
ing to you or about you. 
Besides, there wouldn't be 
mudi point because this gentle
man doesn’t qwak EngUah.”

In a recant column you stated 
that It to extremely rude to 
speak a foreign language In 
flront o f eomeone who doesn’t 
q > ^  that tonguage. However, 
wh'at to evui more rude to lis
tening to someone else’s con
versation when they aren’t 
speaking to you. — DAVE 
WILLIS, DALLAS

DEAR DAVR: Whon I said 
that it’s rude to apeak a foreign 
language In firont of eomeone 
who doottft't epoak that lan
guage, it was in the context of a 
soebd situation in which there 
were tour people. I was not 
talking about two Individuals 
havtog a private convwrsatlon 
in a public plaoe.

•  I$$T UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SW DKATE . ir- F ^
HSBtoVASlSTMliT
|Mp STOP SnxusI AtMultg

j:toN 263-3212

‘ luBBOCK ( ^ )^ T h a n k s  In 
part to their c o a ^ , Texas Tech 
players can recite the words 
“ we’ ll take it one game at a 
time" as easily as they can exe
cute an alley-oisii.

Coach James D ickey ’s 
mantra has become even thick
er this week. After Saturday’s 
road trip to Nq. 14 Iowa State 
looms the m uch-anticipated 
home tilt with top-ranked 
Kansas, then a road game 
against rival No. 23 Texaq.

“ Right now w e’ re w orried 
about Iowa State.”  said guard 
Stan Bonewitz of the No. 20 Red 
Raiders (13-3,5-1 Big 12).

The Cyclones (12-3, 3-2), who 
may be without leading scorer 
Dedric Willoughby and his sore 
left hamstring, showed they 
can still put together a win by 
beating Kansas State 54-48 
Tuesday night

Even with W illoughby and 
his 18 points-per-game average, 
iowa State isn ’t exactly an 
offensive showcase. Without 
him, they 'll be even more 
reliant on the ferocious defense 
that vaulted them to No. 4 ear
lier this year.

Dickey said low -scoring 
affairs, like a 70-64 victory over 
Oklahoma State on Monday, 
should continue to be the norm 
in the rough-and->tumble Big 12.

‘T expected a dip in scoring,” 
Dickey said, after his team

entered league play averaging 
nearly 90 points per game.r 
"The defenses are outstanding. 
and the conference opponents 
are putting a lot of emphasis on 
stopping us more.”

Dickey doesn ’t expect his 
charges to lose sight o f  the 
Cyclones, even with Kansas 
and its behemoth front line 
ready to pay a visit. Center 
Tony Battle remembers the 
flnal regular season game o f 
the year in 1995, a loss to 
u n d ^ o g  Texas Christian, that 
knocked Tech from NCAA 
Tournament contention.

“ We would have won the 
Southwest (inference title out
right if it weren’t for that,”  
said Battie, who has been near
ly unstoppable lately despite a 
sore left hamstring of his own.
Battie has averaged 21 points _. 
this season and 25 in the last 
six games.

Standout guard Cory Carr, 
meanwhile, has struggled with 
his shooting percentage. He 
believes the offense is working 
like it’s drawn up, but the exe
cution isn’t there. fl

“ I think I’m getting open 
looks,”  said Carr, who leads 
the Red Raiders with 23 points 
per game but is shooting 43 
percent from the field. “ My 
guys look for me to take better 
shots.”

Sampras advances 
to Aus&alian final

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— An ankle-high winner 
around the net post. An impres
sive dash to catch up to a lob at 

t ftR^baseline. A sprinting fqre- 
ftettdpassdown ^ e  line. ^

Pete Sam pras"confounded'' 
Thomas Muster and his com 
puter analysis with a full range 
of sharpshooting today and 
advanced to the Australian 
Open final against surprising 
Spaniard Carlos Moya, a 7-5, 6- 
2, 6-4 upset w inner over 
Michael Chang.

The wom en’ s title w ill be 
decided Saturday when fourth- 
seeded Martina Hingis attempts 
to become the youngest Grand 
Slam tournament singles cham
pion this century when she 
takes on unseeded Mary Pierce, 
the 1995 Australian Open win
ner.

In his 6-1, 7-6 (7-3), 6-3 victory, 
Sampras came out with more 
than his devastating serve and 
volley attack. He also hit fre
quent winners from the base
line against Muster, an. 
acknowledged master of back- 
court rallies.

It took them 30 shots to 
decide the first point of the sec
ond-set tiebreaker. Sampras 
finally won with a crosscourt 
forehand.

"It kind of set the tone for the 
tiebreaker, and 1 played a real 
good aggressive tiebreaker.”  
said the world No. 1.

Muster had his chance to srin 
the second set before reaching 
the tiebreaker. S av in g  at S-3. 
he gained a sat point hy blasl- 
ing a backhand at Sasspras’ 
feet at the net. but wasted it by 
netting a fbrstond.

Sampras thto took foe gaase 
with a drop volley after livsiar 
had retrieved two overheads.

“ Here was my chance to take 
a set from him. and I think it 
would have been v id e  op to ."  
Muster said. “ But he eaaie 
right back from 5-2 and once be 
is ahead, he’s very tough to 
beat. He doeeal give you many 
chances. If you don't tabs Gioae 
you get, you're going to loss.”

Muster has been unable to 
add a Grand Slam tournament 
tills o n  haidcourts or grass to 
his Imprsislfi list o f clay court 
titles. Including the 1995 
French Open. He also has been 
unable to beat SamiHras mors 
than o n e s  t o  e M iA n e e t iiie s

Sampras. stMtliig his ninth 
Grand Stem tournament crown, 
said Muster “ toould have won 
the saoond'Sf|^..aOQet I « ob

the second, I felt that was a big 
turning point”

He went on to a 3-0 lead in 
the third set. breaking Muster 
Jn.thkkccond game by  rad n lr 
jo  retrjgye anaoetodve^y a n ^  
drilling a f o r e n S ^ o w n  tH f* 
sideline. leaving Muster help
less on the other side o f  the 
court.

It was one of 17 groundstroke 
winners for Sampras to 23 for 
Muster. But Sampras’ ability to 
control the baseline rallies led 
to some of his 16 volley win
ners. He also slammed in 16 
aces.

“ I felt I was going toe-to-ftoe 
with him from the backcoort’* 
he said.

“ The thing that makes him 
difficult to play is when he’s 
standing where he wants to 
stand and hits the big forrtiaiid 
and kind o f dictates p lay.”  
Sampras added. “ I just said. ‘If 
I miss. I miss. I’m just going to 
use the whole court, make him 
run, make him work on his ser
vice games.

Muster, the No. 5 seed, has 
been using a computer analysis 
of opponents' strategies  to help 
him capitalize more on  his 
exceptional ntness.

"The computer is good.”  t o  
said. “ It told me exactly the 
right things, but still you have 
to make your shots.”

Sampras said he and MasSer 
know each other’s gSBDws aaiy- 
vay.

” R’s just a matter of vh a  toes 
it weU.”  Sampras said ”1 d sat 
try to overcompUcaSa things Sy 
using a computer or w to in e r  ”

But the com puter c w M a t  
have anticipated sheSs like  
Sampras’ lob retrieval to  toe  
tiebreaker and his torkhaaid 
winner around the art past to 
the third set.

"Maybe he win pto ik to toaxe 
nobr," Sampras said s f toe flUrk 
past the poat "TtoS was cane 
plete lu ck .... 1 cauMa’S totoive 
it came out the vvy  it dto

Apd another oae to pto to the 
computer: Cto toe ftosi potok 
Sampras hit tto s«S ratd vriSh 
an ovarhaafL T to toR psppsd i 
over and MvsSer ctonsd it , 
down, bnt ewsllin’i  
Sampras’

Detottel 
Sampras'
Muster thesiito torn Itoto still 
m lsbt t% to Stofh. teto 
knodted oto tollwitos ttoito*-
on Boris Rsgker to the first 
roumk totek toto CtoPt to tto
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Be careful go in g  hom e, Mr. ) And d oh t let the pol ice j Thanhe for all the 
' f M e i ! l i ’e  QC^ing a l ic h ! /  s top  i^ou fo r  n ot having j  encouraging advice , 

Don’t  have a wrecKI a ____ _ gnow tinea 1 _ ^  61im ! r-rttm
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AwlThartaB Oh! Just 
call it SLIM ad v ice !
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“Look, Mommy! Chocolate milk 
makes better mustaches 

than white milk."
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'D o t s  TWE P R Sr ONE 1D FALL ASLEEP tO S ^ ? *

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY

ThM ASSOCIATED PRESS
» 4. .JL

Today U Ftlda^Jan. 24, the 
24th day of l6 9 7 .^ e re  are 341

days left in ^  year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Jan. 24, 1848, James W. 

Marshall discovered a gold 
nugget at Sutter’s Mill in north
ern California, a discovery that 
led to the gold rush o f 1846.

On UUs date: ,
In 1908, the first Boy Scout 

troop was organised In England

TH E Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Poiicb comfnand 
5 (May honoTBM 
9 Arctic

14 JapancM dMnb 
being

15 VMheae big shot
16 Sidestsp
17 Buining beam \
18 Duncacap 

shaoa
19 Lika soma 

panaiing
20 Schansctady 

wataiway
23 Comp. pt.
24 Hunt IHagaHy
25 Evaporate 
27 Aliad

conference site 
30 Stack Sea 

feeder
33 “Well, i n bel’
36 Diving birds
38 In alignment
39 Scatterbrain 
41 Frog-to-ba
44 Softchaaea
45 Overweight
47 Eur. land
48 Qat steamed 
51 ‘Odyssey'and

*llia(r
53 Polica banlcada 
55 Pond scum 
59 Covert org.
61 National

Women's Hal of 
Fame site 

64 Pwtofalarlat
66 Lanky
67 Attic
68 StWKfby
69 Bit of matter
70 Theater award
71 Viannaaa danoa
72 Advanced daga.
73 Painter Jan van 

dar —
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1 Shottehanga
2 Forbiddan
3 City on the 

Miaeouti
4 Bteckbaaid’s 

forte
5 CounterlaN
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by Chuck Daodana

Redolence 
Family vahide 
1983 Indy 500 
champ 

I ILtown 
I Eggs
Saginaw Bay's 
mikM

: Mtdaasi gulf 
I Lacoate 
Cetacean 

I FIntea 
I Simple task 
I Mauna —
I Squabbla '  
Machete 

! Fancy pitchar 
I Chttchate 
i Emerald Isle 
i Former Ateany- 
Buffalo link 

'Qail
I Sandwich 
! *—inrae 
•eying...'

I Coffee option 
I SubearvlenI to

01/M/M^
ThttfB<»y»PMnlMBBlvBd:

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □

----- 3JDP □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □  D P U  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ U Q  □ □ □

by Robwt Baden-Powell.
In 1^22, Christian K. Nelson of 

Onawa, Iowa, patented the 
Eskimo Pie.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Churchill concluded a wartime 
r a ^ e iw c e  in C ^ j^ n c a i

m  T9fK>t winsiCm vBorcm ii 
died in London at age 90.

In 1972, the Supreme Court 
struck down laws that denied 
welfare benefits to people who 
had resided in a state for less 
than a year.

In 1978, a nuclear-powered 
Soviet eatalUte plunged tlm oa^ 
Barth’s atmosphere and disinte
grated, scattering radioactive 
debris over parts o f nmthem 
Canada.

In 1966, the Voyager 2 space 
probe swept past Uranus, com
ing wiftiin 50,679 miles oi the 
seventh planet of the solar sys-/ 
tern.,

In 1993, retired Supreme 
Court Justice Thurgood 
Marshall died in Bethesda, Md., 
at age 84.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Ernest Borgnine is 80.*: 
Evangelist Oral Roberts is 79< 
Cafun musician Doug Kershaw,! 
is 61
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• 1MT Titara Mae* SwvtoM. Ine. S1/M/B7

50 Ika
52 SWcourea 
54 FiomkaM
56 Oaograpnyaid
57 Caina obmady
58 Raitoteni 

compound

59 Tobacco wad
60 HaMOcaya's 

home
62 Oaf 
63Chwfty 
06 Moraaooda 

character
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